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[7of C. Banquet 
Friday Lvening 

Very Succeaaful

Ifb» Chamih r <>i Commerce semi- 
L ,.i banquet staged But Friday 
r ^ ,  „a, ,.m yf the moat sue-

L^u) *•'' h, l<l ln McUan-
fctrr the (iaftaNT >'f Am.ru a, the 
Locauon v».i' given by Rev. Rivta, 

ri<d by a vocal aolo by Misa 
 ̂ Via. tor* war* then

Itroduted. Editor Farcy Bon«* of 
»Brock presented the official* of 

Shamrock (humber of Com- 
»ntn President Davis as 

.»man Mr. Jtovis’ remark* 
lire enjoyed »"d the greeting» 
mi hit .own were appreciated, 
[g*, Ethel McCurdy favored with 
I pano *olo, and W. V. Dial of 

pptus mail, a short talk in 
he stated that he had sein 

e*n grow from a small village 
jts present size and hoped to 
it gMw until it will outrank 

*alk>. Mr. Dial had a sample 
of oil from th. Crews-Dial 

L  in(i aid that it hadd good in- ! 
a:;i.n.- •( making a nig producer 
| fine oil-
liter a |>i*no *olo by M»*» Floye , 
Bitrs, which was encored, E. Bee
iry ot l ’. S. Highway 06, the 

»ser of the evening, was pre-

Median, Gray County, T exas. Thursday, July 14, 1927. 
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Luncheon Will jkoad Bond
Be Held Tuesday Election

Noon» July 26 Saturday

Reported. The road bond election called for
A. A. Tampke, who i* to teach this precinct will be held Saturday 

vocational subject* m the McLean «d this week.
nigh school and do club work with The polling place for McLean will 
the McLean Chamber of Commerce Be *t M. D. Bentley’* office with 
Wid outline hi* work at a get-to- A. A. Callahan presiding judge, 
gether meeting at noon, Tuesday, Alanreed will hold the election in 
July 2<5. »he S. L. Ball building with S. R.

Mr. Tampke wishes to speak to 
the patrons of the school, members 
of the chamber of Commerce, farm-

Loftin in charge.
The issue culls for $250,000.00, of 

which $100.000.00 is to be used in
ers, ranchmen, housewives who paving 10 miles of Highway 06, 
raise chickens, garden* or flowers, ■«''’•U0»,.U0 for a bridge across Mc- 
and any and all who desire to take *e**an Er«*ek at the Palmer cross- 

i night lessons in carpntry, concrete in*t' f - - .’*00.00 for a bridge on 
building and various subjects. Mr. 1 **** •*'llan at the Beaver Dam cross- 
Tampke also wants U. organise in* ' W&.®»*-00 for a bridge on the 
clubs for boys under high school *-**or* ro*d north of McLean, $10,-

000.00 for road ma-hinery for this
The fact that the Federal Gov. prt'c,nrt’ and *-¿¿00.00 for the

improvement of lateral roads in 
the precinct.

A mvo^third* majority is re-

age.

r
I*

Hr. Cuthrey began his speech by 
-...t that it is not a mat'er of 
stiun that builds a city, but the 
irscUr of the folk who get to- 
*r on the location. Nutural 

Lurces need not be taken in. i 
tsuieration in city boilding, for 
eaa .an equal Amarillo, OkT#

»a City or Kansas City in a few 
with proper vision and co- j 

Sstiuti, rcgaidicHS of resources, 
speaker paid his respects to | 

man who grudgingly gives to I 
C. of C. or church. "Such | 

sre pot donations,” s>ai«i|
Guthrey, "they are investments 
s man should expect div.dends 
the money invested.'

[McLean now has a most won
opportunity to grow, and if ,at*Tai ">•* ' and «"»king High-

have any men here who are w“ v Xo- 66 Pav«E  ">•>' Be won-

M S

Bonds Will Be 
Used As Needed 

Says Commisioner

By M. iM. Newman

Class Entertains 
L. ot C. Luncheon

M asonic Temple 
About Completed; 

lue&day Noon Credit to Town

emment thinks enough of McLasan 
and Mr. Tampke to pay half of 
his salary should be recommenda
tion enough. Mr. Tampke came 
here under the recommendation and 
is to be under the supervision of 
the Texas State Department of 
Education.

At the time that Mr. Tampke is 
it be introduced to McLean people, 
the Methodist ladies wilt serve an 
old fashioned Methodist dinner. The

quired to vote ».»ad bonds, and 
only resident property taxpayer* 
will be allowed to vote.

NO PROTEST AGAINST
Mr LEAN BOND ISSUE

By L. G. .VcMilien 
I feel it my duty to comment 

affair is to be entirely Inlormal on lhi. artici«. printed fa The Mo- 
and any man who wears a coat L*an last week, which was
will be very unpopular. Any speak- ts-ken 'rom the Pampa News dated 
tr who gets long-winded wit 
made inert at once.

A full program is to be 
nounced later, as well as the 
of meeting.

11 bo July 3rd.
There was no comment on this

an- article by any of our citixens, ami
place it might cause lOITlf to feel that

the same thing 
ci net.

exint* in our pre-

The regular Chamber of Com-
Soine people who are in favor of merce iunoheon was hi Id Tueeday »brown through the 

. 1 bridging McClellan Creek, building at Ohe American Cafe, and the af- temple yesterday thn

i big for the town, they should der'n8 if thl> »he time to do it
Ittii uf two things: either help ‘ ’ n ârt ° (  »he <• r;> w«-.-« ’ <•
[towr. up to their level, or move.”

U. S. Highway No. « « ,  “The
In Street of America,”  was th*

their assurance, I want to say that 
no tax levy will be made for 1927 
'«cause the v.’otmnrtssioners court

KtpsI theme of Mr. GuthreyV already done that. Therefore.
b*M. This highway in now j -hi-

•1« I 7 feet long,
t- K by 12 inche?

fair was opened by ¿iaging America. •*> of M. D. Bentley, chairman of
with invocation given oy Pastor B. the building committee.
W. Wilkins of the hirst Mithodist Thits- locations suitaole for stores 
church. are on the ground floor with two

I he tickets for the luncheon were oftice suites on the upper floor
sold by the members ol Mrs. Ted witn large lodge hali, with suitable 
Glass' class of the First liuptist anterooms and Eastern Star room.
Sunday school, and the class also The «ieputy grand master for this 

bond issue esnnot affect your turni.-nru the entertainment. district was in McLean .nspecting
* name, but with proper co-1 »***■* to be pad in January, l:*2K. i The lirst number consisu-d of a ike budding a tew days ago and
ticn of the towns along the: Therefore you can make another song by the class, follewtd by a remarked that "the Grand Lodge
it will be an actuality in the e>«*p before any additional tax levy reading by Miss Odessa Kunxel. of Texas has something to be proud
futuric According to th» i " i l l  come. .„rs. tilass then lavored with a (,f *t Mcla'an.”

k«r, it is now the shortest j Another thing to con-ider is that p ano selection and made a short The whole structure would be a
s:ros* the United States and1 we will have another year for the ml* in behalf of the class. tniv credit to a town many times the

the mo*t paving done, is the oil fielik to ilevelop and increase pan ot »lie aifair wu* thoroughly .,.e of McLean, and much at the
scen e and only needs co- j value* anJ thereby reduce the rate. . i)jcy»ci oy U.obi present. credit i* due Mr. Bentley and his
ion to make it the first trans- i Another point to he considered Secretary -.'»anagei O. II. Foster committee for their untiring efforts

paved highway. " It  is ! h« re i* that during the first year requested -o lake charge ol m supervising the construction of
biggest road proji'Ct in the it won't be necessary to sell more ;n. meeting, o, 1 resident L. »«. ne building.
i today." said Mr. Guthrey. “ It than $4o,00t» U0 worth of lemds. MuMiilen, and attci introducing ___________________

We are to sell the** bond* just a* visitor*, A. A. l'ampke, vswationai
needed. Therefore, even for Jan- teacner ol the McLean n.gh school,
uaiy, 1929. he levy will still be made a short address, 
small and we have another y«'ar for The meeting was then turned in- 
the oil companies to lower our to a roau Uooatei meeting, and Rev, Reported.

TAMPKE CONSTRUCTS i{ y,,u <*o not recall the partie-
BULLETIN BOARD ular article, I will aute that it was 
_____  a protest against a precinct election.

| »Not only a few, but 116 people
_____  I *P°rt4‘ ' protested against the precinct be-------- ! A. A. Tampke has just construct- .

A representative of The New* was | «*, a bulletin board 6 feet wide and " **’ *'
. _ . . , . . c ___  1 wish to state that there was

im*w Masonic. (eet long, containing 6». jiace*
mpie yesterday, through the court- g by 12 inches, for the purpose of n" “ *‘n*  * Protest m t*l,a pr*"

displaying bulletins of informal!«« ^,net’ aml * *  bond “  " *  ° u‘
on all agricultural, fndustr.al and bJ * repre.ent.troe body compose, 
bomi improvement enterprises. This oi '"«•"'h.nt*. bswke«. farmer, and 
board .* supplied with about 750 rancher*, was such an equiUhle and
different bulletins and contains ma- tair arrangement that it look* as

tenal all farmers, housewives, trades t*u,u?h *“ • wi"  carr>' unanimously, 
men and bosines. men may enjoy who n“ v«r voted for bonds
in promoting their respective busi- j 
nesses or vocations.

METHODIST MISSION ARY
SOCIETY SOCIAL

swsn more to .'i «-Lean than 
field, and its benefits will 

srmam-nt.”
(snilemsn complimented Mc-
ni supporting th«> highway.

N th»t M.-I.ean gave more than ; rate by increasing values
(or ami more than any other j ______ _____
in thr Panhandle.
Gutlirev insisted that a bond 
u »be only fair and ju*t way 

i'<i road« snd permanent com- — —
d* improvements, and stated The Woman's Missionary Society 
[ki* bom* county in Oklahoma, of the M«*thodist church met Tuesday 

*®*ty, has a pvaed road to 1 afternoon lot u »o»iul gathering ai 
poftoffi e m the county, and the home of Mrs. C. S. Rice.

' $7 counties in Oklahoma that Devotional exer» ises were led by 
'»ted bonds for paved high Mr*. G. W. Sitter, followed by a 

' Ux reduction has been po»- reading by little Miss Sarah \ ir 
® every «,ne of them. g. u aicGowen. The remaindir of

#̂r rfJ»d bond*. If yo the afternoon was spent in various 
the thing, you are entitle«* games and contest», after wh ch 

frth lower tav ssd Mi-. ,.am y Isfisahmswt* were served to 
f- "< onnnuoA ie* are «1* the following: M, ««lame» Alvah

snd cities are built by arl. J„hn S<H«r ». Mont Noel,
** * ,>0 Vo1» y e- ’ The no’ VS. L. Hay nee, (Scott Johnston,

bever a,r»mpli«h<-d any- « harles Jordan, L. Yloody. R II.
Kessse., W. Vk Wilson. J. E. Kirby 

•ty-mansger O. H. Foster t.aunt. C C. took, Tom Ma»*av
* wmi-arnual report at w . L. Campbell, Harold K ppy. Byrd
*•»*. whi.-h I* printed In <iu,|| «tsm H«Hlges, S W Rica, John

v u,.1" ' h'* pmp*T‘ Harris W E O B Bva.»,
••’’ 'Hen give a burlesque j»on j on,, ,  R Vt Wilkin*. S. Y

HM,H a *»»t with th« t;. vt Sitter. C. 8. Rn^ *nd
red -Towd that he was Bigger*, of Bethany. Osl* .

L. |r! ’ “ r': 1ot " ,,na! bcw ...IS».- lain« «lu'B of M «nphi».
* 0 Millen mnde a v<i K ,, Shirley Johnston. Ra- he l

lludg««. Betty J«me»; Master* hr.4
l i s p »  and J- E- Eirby Jt,

TAMI’KE Ki ll.DING
MODERN HOME

look on this with favor. While 
there may be a few peple who do 

Most of these bulletin, are avail-! not thoroughly understand how much 
able at all time* tn the l hamhe. «t » ' l l  mean to every citizen of 
of ( „mmerce building and every »hi* precinct will vote vote against 
body is cordially invited to come even »his lasue.
and read them at the office. How- >» »■ »he duty of every citizen to 
»ver, there are a few which are ; vo»*. especially the prperty owning 
available for free distribution The »•* payers, on a bond issue of this 
Dies of this bulletin board are so kind. I own more property in Mc-
urranged that most any child could 
find the bulletin he wishes, in a

Lean than the average person, and 
it is a pleasure to me to urge my

moment. The board is self explan- > fri, nds to n«»t only vote for th.
atory. If anyone wishes to secure 
ny of these bulletins, Mr. Tampke 

will be delighted to furnish you

bonds Saturday, July 16th, but to 
urge your friend* to do the same. 
It mean* dollars to you in many

K. K. itiv«», minister ol the hirst A. A. Tampke, high school tesch ™*k ior it and he will mak«- a
1 two) tenan church, was tie, ted «-r of vocational training, had been desperate effort to serve yon.
than man. Rev. Kites made a talk in McLean less than one w«-ek when ----------------------
,n ia.ui ».1 suppoiitng the ioa>. he had btaig.it a lot on which »" | >jks. rK(H>KS HONORKK

the address on any subject. In ways. It is paid over a period of 
fuct if you come to the office and years, and will not be burdensome 
do not find what you want just to anyone, in fact it has a ten-

dency of bringing so many new 
oeople to a community that the

ooiiU» m the election aalurday, an.l ju id a bom«- n̂«t had i-ontracted lor
,a«ns were also main by L. G. ,«ic- the lumber. Mr. Tampke started
.. i.en, M- D. bcnl.ey, C. >1. Car- work on this new home M'ednes«ta.\
,„nur, M. New man, T. A. la*n- of this week ,
urr», L. V. Lonsdale, and others. Ihc »tcieutry-munager

it was vulml to hold the next (hambtr of Uomincrce Relieves that. . . M»i »». .v»™ F i$.>uy alternoon, honoring Mrs.

AT BRIDAL SHOWER

A shower was gi.cn by the high 
the ! *-h0,d senior class at the hrim« of 

! F.upL and > r*. Geo. Tummins, last

i t-guiai isceUBK «» Ibis kind ». .a an cvu.u « « « #  ........| H. W. Brooks, a recent bride.
m.ui aim ask eve,» torn.« ond home* as fast a* they can be built p.Bn(> ^  ^  f|vtn by Mi|m
artisan to b, P«eaeni and meet and recommend* that people build ^  „ „ j  Kirby and
«rot. lampke. how while labor is plentiful, and by Miwl#(l Ku>y r, , » ,  and

those present were; J. U. Hem. K<» ready for the influx of P«»P • j  fc r . h Virginia McGowen.
A. A. lampke, W C. Montgomery, who are sure to come as a result Afu>r yitming th# mmny
i. A. Landers, R- U. Davidson, •«. ... more city water, »ewer system, j t# thf, bridf q«.|ir,ou,  re-
.vi. .Mtwman, C. E. Truitt, t M pacing, oil detmtopwet snd the fre„hmrnU Mrrr ,rrV(1(i io the foi.
arpenter, U F. Gray, J. J Cooo. patting on of a co-oper*tlve M f«- j ,ow>B(t: Misses Irene Hay*. Floy 

L G. VuMilien, O. It. Fi»*ter, 8. 1» cultural program, t 
Shelburne, D. C. tarpenter. L. V. ' PsopU are going to move 
ixmsdaie. Perry E.erett, B W. this side of Gray county, so get
VNitsins R H- Rives. G. W. Harrald. nusy %nd build them house* in -Mc-
«, D tkntley, T. B. Roby. D. C, Dan, and let McLean grow,’ says

, Rowe, Vida ( ’olebank, I.etha Ashby, 
fl’ Kltg'e lainder*, Mabel Mae Miller,

Jones, J. W McAdams, J. 
\v. L. Campbell.

R Hack, Mr. Foster.

t m «» n e m  b r ic k
HI 'SIN ES8 BUILDINGS

KICK NOW HAH
LICENSED KMBAI.MEK

tax rate is generally lessened. It 
nhances the value of your property, 

it puts you in a progressive com- 
mun'tv that is the envy of your 
n«-igM»or* who cannot see the wis
dom of progressing with the tim .

If you are not familiar with this 
issue, talk to some of your friend* 
who have studied the matter and 
can point out to you the fatme«« 
of it. No community ha* been 
negl«*ct«»d; everyone has been con
sidered. Every citizen will be ben- 
efitted by the bond issue as it 
tand* today.

LITTLE CHANRE IN
OIL ACTIVITY

May

MR*. t-YM H  ENTERTAIN*

R e -

’*» in wki-b he reviewed 
. «'*» r»e condition«

«hr r. ,,f C. had fune- 
to«t six month- and 

«*» fact that tlw wm*J
■ C. cannot be dl*- • ”  " _  . .

Mr. M Mill* e thee X "  *  *  * ^ h * " ‘ ^ a'"ed •
^tvtsry n. C. Jones to Pumtor «•! the Baptist young p*«'pl«r , ,n 
*  miria* «hr hugjr, for and their frten.l. Ust Friday even .truction 

*»* mon'h*. Mr linos, tor- Gamr* and v«Hon* ^
_ « «  th# subject »ksf entertainment were indulged ir '

. ** * *• business to bwild a IWIo«» refrosSment* ornred. A
to l ogo J ) good Horn is reported. * ' ,e

------- C. S. R «
S O. Cook of Dallas is erecting emt>ahnrr in

Mesdamc* Claud McO«»wen, 8. A. 
Cousins. C. 8. Rice Geo. Tummins, 
T. A. Landers, B. N. Henry, J. E. 
Kirby, Cbo*. Jordan E. J. Lander. 

Knons bos had o number o f ! j .  a . Spark*. Fete FuVbright. Allen

n«nv ha* a licensed 
hi» undertaking es-

I w. new brick bovine*« building* t*b!i*hment. in thr person of G. V,
in Van street adjoining the two K""0S-

|. hrito» sgconlly emrtrd »ext ihr jfr.
I toiialn* building. «ear* experience a* *n emholmrr ; Wilson, L. Moody. E. D. Jordan,

XI . new puibiing* will Have mod- ̂  other state« and ha» secured a 1.1 E. Bentby. (’ boa. Carpenter ond
• .»nt« snd be « f  similar c.m- ,, va»  license entitling h.m V  do , A A. Tampke.

to the building* adjoining. u .loess in this stot#. I ____
•e»- ----  $ j

-------- 1 ' William FerristeT of Blooming-

Jewrll Glass, Doris Corbin. Lorena 
Ashby, Ima and Clara Anderson,
Johnnie Villa Haynes, Lucille Rice, 
lauen« Sparks, Dorothy Cousins,
Osella and Naomi Hunt, Sarah 
Virginia iMcGowen, Verna Rice. I«oi*
Kirby. France* Brigg«, Iren« Hodg- ___
e». M.urinc Tampke Merle Tummins, ' h ~ " * ,vw' add’» « « "a> « * *  10 “ T '
Kachel Stratton. JomphiM Foster; *nd dr!,,,n*  h-ww

Very little change in the oil well* 
»OSS' drilling is reported this week.

The Cubine No. 1 is below 3<hMi 
feet and 5* still showing some oil 
from the 2715 foot level.

Neudigate No. 1 Chapman ha*

2200 feet.
SC Cl sir Orew« No. I shut down 

the firsa of the week for a test. 
Oil was found at 26.10 feet, this 
well also hs* a heavy gas Dow.

Mr. snd Mr*. Curg WlHlsms re
turned Frulay from a tour through 
Old and New Mexico.

Mr snd Mr* M«Hon CsTnen'er 
from the rsn-h Tursdxy.

8 ipt. Geo. Tummi i* snd family ton. IB., is a new reader «*f Th( 
etd 1» Amarillo Monday. Newa.

I C. H. Whlto made a 
j Groom Tuesday.
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LEADING 
[L A D Y

wituuiwa

G E R A L D I N E  
B O N N E R

ao* * * * '  *  m* bo m » m cm iu  oa

W hat human butnu Jos» not love  a
n iyatcry » l o r y ’  K ip t c l i l l ,  on » • «  
tb ..»v  Itair.i In which a p u iit ln a  erlm * 
■ vutilvnly gtatu rb » the tlv*a  o f  « i»r<»»P 
o f  psot.ls who h av » ba»n c o in «  aloaa 
In a norm al way. go in g  their i la li f  
taaka and w ith  no thouah i o f  any- 
th lna inurr ts r r lfy ln s  than lb »  o rd i
nary probla in» o f  r i l i l r a c a  A ll at 
o n e  a ilerd  o f oiatovolsn. • la commit- 
|»J w h l«h  turna thalr p lacid l l l i l »  
w orld  lopay Curvy No on » kaowa th » 
p o ip o ira to r  o f  tha crlm a, but cln-um 
aiancoa ara auch that any o n « o f  tha 
a i ’ Parantly honaat, alncara m em ber» 
o f  ih ,  (r o u p  may coma undar auapu-ioa 
N »w  analaa o f lha a ffa ir  and n r »  mya 
t » i  !«•« develop  and a pariod o f  tho moot 
»  «ch in a  »uapanaa aalata fo r  a ll

In tbla caaa thara la no aupar datar • 
l i v i 'w i t h  hla mathamatlca. hla cham- 
I- >la. hla maaaurlaa davlcaa and hla 
m ethod» o f daductlon to trap  tha crlm l- 
II • and. by lha vary complaianaaa o f 
1 1’ - ca»«> aaalnat him, forca  him to a 
confeaalon No on » but a faw  oonfuaad 
c iv il ia n »  and a couple o f  fa ir ly  aa iu io  
law- olB. era. both o f  tha la tter w ork- 
in »  in d ifferen t d lractlona and by the 
variance o f  tha lr thaorlaa ulMt rua-tlng 
r ich e r  than aid lna a aoluthrn It waa 
oi »  o f hoaa c rim e« which aaemad Ilka 
I )  to rem ain a m yatary unlaaa aoma 
a- idem  occurred to c lear It up And 
th » accident did  oorvir: one o f lha 
a ’ ro iya a t acc iden t» aver w ritten  Into 
a m yatary plot and ao ta rrtfy in a  la I*a 
eWecta that It b rought a vo lu n tary  and 
su its  u n e ip ec ied  confaaatoa from  lha 
h u llty  party And than tha reader «e ta  
another aurprtae. a real and aatla fytna 
aurprlae, but It would »p o ll tha plans 
ura o f  the a lory  to fwveal It here

ilera ld ln e Bonner haa w ritten  many 
c lev e r  a ta r i»«  and aatabllahad heraolf 
« »  a maater o f  th r ill Action with her 
fa inou » tale. ‘Tha t iir l at C en tra l." In 
The Iceadlnp Lady aha haa produced 

an even more compelMna novel and one 
In which aha makaa a bland o f  rom an«« 
and myatary that la h igh ly  acreaabia

PROLOGUE

One rtf the morn In* traina that tap 
the little town» along the annul ran 
Ititu the tirami Central depot The 
l».t«aen<erv few In number -tor It waa 
mid«utnmer and people were gout* oat 
of toara, not coming In Aleil atra* 
giitigly op the long platform to the 
•-«It One of them waa a girl, fair and 
young with Iboao distinctive a ltribute* 
• f  good look» and at vie that drew 
■••e« a oyen to her faro and women’* (o 
Ivor clothe«

I’eopte Whiched her. noting the lithe 
grace o f Wbr movemeota, her delicate 
-iimneua. the froth o f bloode hair 
I Imi curled toil under the brim of her 
bal She aigieared oblivious to the la 
lereeta «he arouæd and thla llt liffer 
etica had »o re  been natural, for to b» 
looked at and admired had been ber 
boriimi righi and become a »tale eipe 
ricuce Now It waa aaaumed an armor 
under whh'b ahe aought protection hid 
iter «e lf from morbid curiosity and 
eagerly observing evea. To be potuteti 
•>Ut aa Sybil Saunders, the actress, 
waa a very different thin* from being 
fMdnled nul an Sybil Sounder» the 
fiancee of Jame« I telina uf the Dallas 
I'arthiaon <•««*

The Itellng PartlM O « cam* had been 
a «eti-utlou three tnonih« back Jame» 
Ibtllaa. a well known setter, had killed 
ll.tii er Parkinson luring a quarrel In 
a men a club and lied before the borri 
Sod onltMikers could collect their 
«eit»e» I ialina, a man o f etcellen1 
character bad had many friends who 
claimed mitigating rtre«m »t«*c*u- 
rarkitiann. drunk and brutal, had pro 
vnked Ike Haaaull. Hut the 1‘arklnaon 
dan. new rich oil people, breathing 
vengeance, had risen to the cause of 
I heir kinsman poured out ntoner la 
an effort to bring the fugitive to )u« 
flee and offered a reward o f ten thon 
«and dollar* for hi* arrest O f course 
Sybil Sa under« had figured la the In 
veadgafton. ahe wa* the betrothed of 
lite murderer, their marriage had hewn 
at hand She had gone through hours 
o f gneeflonlng. ralentie«« grilling, and 
had steadily maintained her Ignorance 
o f Dallas where«boat» ; from the 
night of hi« disappearance ahe had 
heard settling from him and knew 
nothing o f him The Parkinson« did 
not believe her «rarement, the police 
were uncertain.

Her ta il rolled out tuto the swelter 
Ing heat. Incandescent streets roaring 
under the blinding flare o f the sun 
Her destination was the office of 
Stroud and Walherg. theatrical mana 
gem Mr Walherg offered her a 
friendly hand and a chair Mr Wal 
lierg. a hlndty Hebrew, waa kindlier 
than ever to this particular visitor 
lie  aras eorry for her—aa who Is hi* 
profese too waa not-and  wanted to 
I trip her along and here was hla prop* 
sitien !

A committee of ladlea. • high 
«ortety bunch summering up In Maine 
waa'ed to give a play for charity 
Thomas M Driscoll, the spool cotton 
magnate who waa In California, had 
offered them hit place ap there—Hall 
Island waa tha name- for aa outdoor 
perform aere The ladine had wasted
a classic which Mr Walharg opined 

all right, seeing tha show waa tot 
charily and people caald Stand hein» 
b< red tor a worthy ohjact “Twelfth 
Night" waa the play they had selected

M r  Walherg** kaad*. gat fea fegtf at 
af CyM

Viola. Hhe was in hi* opinion the 
Ideal person l'oui|ielui*lioii w t> imp 
so munificent, hut then Miss Snub 
der* wa» not yet In ibe star cast and 
all expense» would he covered. In 
eluding a week at (lull tslaud-

He had ho ueed tor further |»*r»ua 
slim, for Mis» Suundcr» accepted a> 
mur. She wa» grateful to him and 
«aid «o and looked us if she iiicuni 
It. So, In a glow of uiuiumI sullsfar 
lion, they walked to the door. Mi. " «  
berg telling over such lueinhers of the 
cast us had already been engaged 
Sylvsnus Grey for the Duke. I.»ubci 
I'uriieH foi MsriH. John GorvloU T ie  
vi»r for Sir Toby uo our cou d Ivcgi 
him. had (he old Hiiiflisli tradition - 
aud Anne Tracy foi tHivla Al iha 
iianic Jli»» Sounder» had exclaimed in 
eviilein pleasure Anne Tracy aoulil 
he perfect, and It would In* mi lovely 
having her. they were such friend*

“ Aud I m going to give you my liest 
director. Hugh Itasselt. If wlili you 
and him they don’t pull off a success 
the Maine public* dumber Ilian I 
i bought.“

I lei business accompli shed 31s« 
.»Mini-lcrs went home She lived in on» 
of ttm-e mid town blocks o f old brown 
stone houses divided Into flats. Lei 
ting herself in with a latchkey she a» 
cctidisl the two (lights al a rapid nin 
unlocked her door and entered u|»»u 
lhe hoi euiply quietude o f her own 
domain She threw her hat on a chair, 
and falling upon the divan opened llie 
paper that she had carried since she 
left the tirand Central station

She folded the pages hark al the 
per»onal column and settled over It, 
bent motlunlesa. her eyes traveling 
down Its length. Suddenly they 
stop|ied. focu»ed on a paragraph Sue 
took a pad and penell from the desk 
drew a small table up to the divan 
spread th» new«p.i|wr on it. and copied 
tbe paragraph onto tb* pad. It ran 
as follow*:

”Si»ier Cgrrtw:
“ Edmund Btoney broke but Albert 

able to lieip him. Think we ought to 
chip In Cap a date b* arranged for 
discussing bit affairs?

"Sam sod l-ewla.’"
She studied It for some time the 

pebcll suspended Then It descended 
mmslM* on I letter after efler. till tin ee 
won!» remained—"Kdiuouloa, Alberta. 
Canada ’ l lie algnature she guessed 
a* Ibe name h# weui by.

She burneil the written paper, grind 
Ing It to powder lo the ash tray The 
new*pui>er »lie threw Into the waste 
basket where Luella. the mulatto worn 
an win» did up" for her, would Itml 
It la (lie morning She felt certain

the one« In crowded district» or iim- 
In »ecludetl byway» the »a f* »l?  I 
a a » like walking through grass*' 
Where life  wires were hidden

A ring al the hell made her leap '• 
ber levi with wild vision» of dele, 
lives. Hut ll wa« only Anne Tracy 
coiue lb lo see If she wa» hack from 
ber visit on the «ouud. ll was a com 
fori 10 »c* Aune. »toe always acted a» 
If thiags were Just a» they toad been 
aud never asked disturbing question« 

Site was Syb il» he»i friend, wa» lo 
bine belli liei bride-injid Itul she
knew uo more of Sybil'» aecrela aline 
Jiiu Daild» had dlsnppeaied Ilian any 
bin elae And -In uever »ought l- 
knew that wa- why the friendship 
held ,

They'toad a gieal deal 10 talk about 
bill ctdelly ilie "Iw t-lfili Night' aflaii 
Anne wa* n.imcu-oty pleased lliu> 
Sybil Uad sgieeil lo play. She did 
uol »ay Hit- »be avoided auy allu 
»ion» lo Sybils recelil couiluclilig oi 
ber life  bill her cnihusiasin alMiul i* 
alt waa Irresisllfeie ll wanned tin 
sad eyed girl laid imerest , llie Viola 
ro. lUnie was brought I rum Its cup 
bunni the golden wig Irleil on When 
Aune ivaik her departure lale in tin- 
day. »lie felt much relieved about tier 

, iriiiid »lie wa» "eounug back.'* com 
i nig a l l . «  again
1 Amo- oc. upi. d uuollier iiltte llal on 
! another of llie tuid-iowo »freels tb an 
olber of I tie browu»lutic house«. Her- 
wa» one nsmi larger, for her broltoei 
Joe Tracy lived with her when urn 
pursuing Ida profession <>u I he road 
There were hlaiu-e- in Joe'» pur»ui 
during which lie iiilml.it.-il a »mall 
Iwd <nrui in llie rear anil esu-ed Anno 
a greul deal o f worry and e\|d*n»e. 
Joe apparently did uot worry, cor 
lainly no« nlsml llie ex|s-n-e Abseuce 
of work wore* ou hi- temper uot be 
cauae Aune luid to carry llie lint aloue 
but because lie had m> »pending mouey 

They «aid It wit- Ills ieni|a*r Him 
bI ihmI in hla wuy. Soiuellilng did. foi 
be was an excellent actor with lhai 
power o f truiisformiiig himself Into an 
empty receptacle lo  he tilled by the 
■ haracter he |M>rtra.ved Hut director» 
wbo had bad e*|iefle««.*e of hliu. talked 
aboui Ilia "natural meunuess" and 
■book tlielr head» l*eople who tried 

j to be *)UI|iatbettr with Auue about 
bliu got little satisfaction. All the 
moat persistent ever extracted wa* au 
admission lhal Joe was “difficult " 
Hugh Itusseti had ho.aiied and helped 
aud lectured him Aud not for love 
uf Joe. for In hla heart Hasaelt tlioughl 
hliu a pretty hopeless pro|»>*itiou 

Tlial eveu.ng. aloue In her parlor. 
Auue was IhiuAiug uboui hi in. He
bad uo engageuietn and uo expectation 
of uue. and It was uol wise (o leave 
hlui aloue id ihe dm without occuiat 
lloh She went to the wiudnw auJ 
leaued out. T il«  air roae Irom the

breattoletta aud dead, the heated 
ex I liti a 111 >«■ o f wall» ami pavement-
t reel 
X lilla

Mes» Ha Had Qrowrn fealdar. Totting 
Mar Whara Ha Mfaa-

l-uell* waa paid lo watch her Bat 
«he had continued to keep the evil 
eyed craature. fearful that her dlsiaia 
«al would make them more than ever 
wary, strengthen their suspicion tha' 
Sybil Naunder« waa la rommualcaftaa 
with bar lover.

Th* deadly danger « f  It was raM 
al ber heart She had heard d'rartiy 
from him ooee a tetter the day after 
he had Had; tha only ooe that « te a  he 
rarklaaa la hla despair, had dared to 
send la lhal he had (aid bar ta watch 
the psranaal colama In a certain pa 
par and had given her (ha name« hy 

»  coaid Identify the para 
She had watched and twice 

the veiled message and twice

It had not happened New he had 
older, telling her where he 

wwe It waa aa I f Me head herhoued 
her ta rota«. She could writ# ta 
af laat, do If this evening sad take h 
-«*» «fur dark. Lylag vary sti.i. be:

baked all day by llie merciless sun
Tn lea** Joe to till« while »be was 
basking Id the delights of Uuli talaml 
—apart from auy thing he lutgtil do
lt w.i—ii l fair And tlieii suddenly (to. 
expression of ber face cliuuged ami 
stir drew In from llie window -llu *. 
Rhaseii was coming down the street 

Tbe bell rang, site pushed the but 
(aa and presently lie was al llie d<sir 
saying be waa paaaiug aud lliougli 
he'd drop in (or a minute He was i 
big thick-art uiau with a quiet repose 
ful quality unshaken even hy the hea> 
He had dropped In a great deal I hi» 
summer and as (he dropping» in be 
came iuorr frequent Anne »  outside eu 
gagenieots becauie leva. They alwn) 
simulated a mutual surprise, giving 
Ibem tins- 1»  gel over dial somewhat 
breetbies- omeai o f meeting

T^iey ati eved ll rallier better Ibau 
usual ion.got for their iiuiiil» were ful 
o f llie same subject Hassell Imd com 
le Impart tbe good uews atoml Sybil, 
and Auue had seen her Mud heard al 
about ll. l-'tually when they had 
thrashed out all (lie mailers of Hr»l 
Import mice Hassell »a id :

“ Did you tell her dial Waltier» 
wanted Aleck Stoke* lor die Duke?

“ Nig I didu'i auy a word alsmi ll. 
What was the use? It would on' 
have u(>«el her and you'd pul a stop 
lo It."

“ You can always lie relied mi Ann. 
te do tbe tactful Ibing Wallieig *n  

, set oh ll Stokes i au’1 or beaten m 
that pan and b e » al liberty Hut 1 
wasn't going lo lake auy chance« •> 
ber refusing, and if Sink»*» was iu ih 
company I was afraid »be uiigld 

“ 1 don't kuna whether abed lia. 
gone dial far but ll would bat* «poilcil 

• everything for ber sod (or lIn- rest o 
i us. loo It's all plain sailing now e\ 
eepl for one thing"- »lie stopped mi., 
then In atiswei to Ms quesdimiug look 

I — “aboui llie police I f  they have be 
under »ur\ eillau. e, as jaNiple -u. 
What'll they do «bout it up there?“ 

Tho big ioan sbrngg.-d:
“Comp la III# vllluge on the mam 

land they vertalnly Vaa't come >.n the 
; lalaod Wo'vo sj*e. isl inatrut iioii 
about It—ao ..tie but die .otnpsni p. 
he allowed there d ll the |n*rforuiaUi e 
DM ehr apeak lo you aboui that?* 

“ Ho. ahe hardly ever ailmte» ..
' eahjan But (bey would keep a waic.i 
«  her. wouldn’t they?"

Me nodded frowning a little al a 
rwrapdradon new in Ms et|s*ri.-n. e ;

“ I ehould think aa—a w.xuaa la her 
paMUoa Men ander sentence of death 
hav# been unable ta keep Away from 
I ho girl they wore la lave with And 
I hew she may know where be ta. be in 
communication with him '

“Ok I doat think that," Anne 

each a H«h."
A Might grating noise came fro,,, 

tho ball. Aaae held ap a quirk caa

ted au abrupt “ Meli«'
off hu hat

and anal chad

Howdy'L illie Ana«'* gol * caller 
tta««.*if! How’«  things?"

He was like Amir, die same dell 
»ale leaiu i*•» llie »auic long eyebrows 
ami die »ame trick of lalsing diem till 
they curved high on lila forehead Hut 
h i«'face had au eltlsli. almost malign 
qu.illly lu. kmg iu Itera, and die lirowu 
eye» hrlllliiut and hard, were eel loo 
close to his nose.

He launched lorth w ith «  auggealloo 
of pouncing eagerness ou the " I welfth 
Night '• pei lormanc# He had heard 
ibis a id dial, and Aune had told Utm 
die other. His Interest surprised 
Anne lie hadn't abown much lo her 
only a few la. onic questions. Aud she 
was wondering wind was in his rumd. 
as she so ofleu wuudered when Joe 
held Ihe ibsir. wbeu a queadou eo 
llglilrued her:

Have you got anybody 10 play He 
hnsiiaii y e t f '

“ No I wauled that boy who playod 
with her ou Ihe southern tour loot 
year, bul lie's Iu Kuglaud. He gave 
a llrsi rale (lerfurniauc* and be auraly 
did look like her."

•'Thai was a lucky chance Toull 
search the whole profession before you
gel any.me that looks like Sybil's twlu 
brother Why. Mrs. Hawirey. die Kug 
llah aclreoa. when she was over here, 
had a hoy in piny itebasdau wlm looked 
as much like her— wall, nol aa much 
aa I l.a*k like Hybll.“

Hassell had seen hla oh)e«l as Aane 
hail and »ns considering He had 
been io>.km* forward to the week al 
dull Island With Aaue. II loomed In 
Ins iiiiMglnaliou aa a festival. There 
would he a pleaaaul. companionable 
group uf people, friendly, workiug well 
together. Hui Joe among them —

Jih* proves hi cm vet in the next 
W ally Shine, officia l 
¡earns som«*thing of 
existing in the com- 
miss next week'» in-

M ivses l.eora and liaree Kinard
of iiraiey were »hopping in Mr- 
I wan Satuiday.

Mrs. Buck Cooke of Vega visited
I'm  oi* and relative* here Kriday 
and Saturday,

E. J. I.ander left Thursday for a j 
visit with relative* in Alva, Okla

hresh vegetable* every morning 
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Abstracts
Groceries are cheaper at Puckett'» 

Ca*h Store. Advertiaement tfc

DRAY WORK I 1
W> haul anyth tag. 

Crate, store and •hip. 
Reasonable Rate* 

Quick Service 
Phone The City Market

City Dray and 
Transfer

D C. Christopher, Prep. 
McLean, Taxas

We offer quickest possible service on 
abstracts. Daily trips to Lefors. No 
mailing:, no delays. A ll work intrusted 
to us receives personal attention. We 
have the record o f every survey in Gray 
county, and you may be assured of ac
curate, quick service. T ry  our service; 
you will like it

S McLean Abstract & Title Co.
Donald Beall, Pres»
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TOBEY AND TYKE “ “ B» Redner ~

I)
thow

D.

inds236

¡ce on 
No 

rusted 
We 

Gray 
of ae- 
¡rviee;Co.

[continued irum tin t V*
»mmurnty, asked for

willing to continuo their 
nA&mption» to tbo budget 

tome ¡0 people in- 
”tb.ir willingness for the 
/-■onager to continue draw- 
íbero for their monthly tub-

igreed to finish the raía
la  t(l, budget by a committee 

,  morning.
food and nenie» woro fur- 
by Che Preobyterian ladle», 

P f̂iL» will go toward the now
building.

¡nWTH S H O W * »
t h i s i m y , l a s t  w

bidame* tl«o. Colebank and T.
I Rodert were hostesses at a 

,bo wer given at the home 
■go fi.rnii r laat Thursday af- 
|jon, honoring Mra. XT. I .  Smith, 
iceet bride.

Colebank home wa* prettily 
titled in pink and white, and | 

«me color m heme carried out.
[the reirr«hment*. ennaisting of I 

ice cream and cake.
,hort program wa* rendered.

I which pian« solos were given1 
gi»*e? Floye I .under* and La- 

Holloway and a reading by 
Fern lander».

number of benutiful gifta were 
toted the honoree. 
c»e pre»ent weie: ,Mi**e* Trilby 
ricktn, Elizabeth Wilkerson, 

Colebank. Floye and Fern 
der», France* and Jo*«*phine Fo*.
Lacuna Holloway, Faye Bible, 

tl!a and Naomi Hunt. Oma lav 
b<t, Mary and Doll e Mae Wise. 
n< Corbin; Mesdamc* Geo. fole- 

T. A. Iaindcr», Leon Bodine 
Roper.
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AM HUNT 9
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A
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HKST BAPTIST CHURCH

1». H. Brynoff, Pastor i New
Annoumement* for Sunday, July

H. H Kee.ec and family re- Mr. and .Mr*. Raymond Hefner
„_ !* !* *  lr° n' “ tour tnro“ kh|of Frederick. Okla., visited relatives

here the firnt of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Kemp wert 
in from the ranch Friday.

M«xico.

1RST METBODIST CHURCH

day*

»way*

Sunday school at 1« o’clock. We 
had a line attendance last Sunday. 
L' . all our teach« r* be alert for 
new pupils.

Preaching at 11 o’clock, subject 
"Fishing.”

e v e n  new members were re
ceived last Sr.nday morning. There 
are others who snou.d posit ionize 
themselves with the church. It is

Mrs. John Tayior und children
o* Frediric«, Osla., aft vis.ting in

Mis. John Carpmter and d.iugh-

ht W. T. Wilson me this week. from a visit to New

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wilson J. B. Pasi-hall of

B. W. Wilkina, Paator 
pastor has returned from a 
ys revival meeting and wili 

|re charge of the servicea Sunday.
remember that your peraence I a good thing to do so now, and 

appreciated, and really, ' thus get lined up for our meeting 
absence always detract! some- 1 o .n.it you muj nw>r youi in-

ot i.rix, 
.«•ins here.

p* nt fr.noisy with home c,me Wednesday for a visit
with frienda.

hr from the value of the day. 
| cordiai wekomt awaita you at 

ktvhodist church alwaya. 
hanky school promtply at IV

A.1C A.
«¡mug worship 11 o'clock, 
j worth League at 8 p. m. 
tning worship at h:30 p. m. 

Come and worship with ut.

i e n

f

BST PKfc-SBYTEHiAN CHURCH

R. R. Rives, Minister 
|Stnkc» next Sabbath at 

hours: 
kui k u o o I 10 a. m. 

phsch.ng by the pastor 11 
1 b:30 p. m. 

mem tiers and friends 
t* be present at all 

All the people are 
to attend me services.

the

JUNIOR It. I*. II.

ISabyect—A Flood, a Rainbow and 
jln.mise,
|Ci up .vo 1 m charge.
lA Wicked World F.dna Mae
Jroiel.
Y  Man --«Marvin Mathis.
] '*»h B j| «is the A r l Estelle
Intel.

‘uah and His F’am ly Go into 
: Kunkel.

|The Flood Cornua - Martha Math: 
ph« Rain ( < ases— Venita Savag*. 
|Th* Ran <,w W. C.
! 1 Jn«t Be 
h-ng.

fiuence count ter the most during 
the meeting.

Our .lev va) meeting will begin 
the fourth Sunday, July 24. Evan
gelist Geo. W. Met all and his 
singer, T. D. Carroll, will be with 
us for this campaign. Let us all 
i emember the date and muke our 
plans accordingly. 1 am sure we 
all want to give our lull co-opera
tion in this campaign. The« rem
nant won out in the days of Nehe- 
miah because God’s good hand was 
with them and they had a mind to 
xork. Wo may have the same 
blessed exp« rienee today if we will 
place ourselves at His disposal.

7:16 our B. Y. P. U's. meet. Here 
is a good place, and a good work, 
lor .nil our young p<s>ple. Come and 
be with them.

H:30 |>. m. preaching service,
subject. “ Fishing.”  continued.

All are welcome to all of the«« 
services.

INTERMEDIATE b . y . p . U.

Buca t ampbeil spi ni me week end 
n i row ell.

Mrs. Geo. Tummins and daughter.
Miss .Merle, visited friends- at 
Aldington this week.

Vernon Julmsiim 
night for a trip 
Mexico.

left ¡Saturday 
through New

I

Lenard Howard left Saturday night 
for a tour through New Mexico.

Joe Raiiy of Clarendon 
McLean Thursday.

was in

Victor Hack left Saturday for 
arlsbad, N. M., and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hamilton Jr. 
wen in Mungum, Okla., Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. Williams of 
«room visited in McLean Sunday.

Curg Williams went to Oklahoma 
ity Monday on businesa.

Enoch Bentley 
City F'riday.

went to Magic

CHECHES SHOCLD | Claud JttcGowen and family spent
AD\ERI1SE TO BEAT DEVIL from Saturday until Tuesday visit*

•——— j ing in Lawton and Medicine Park,
Chunehe* must use plenty of Okla. 

space in advertising if they want | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
to successfully compete with the j R, vs. D. H. Brynoii and 8. A.
devi, and worldly things. This Coob attended the Northlork Bap-
prooodure was advocated by J. ti»t worker* conference at Mobeetie 
Claude Wells, editor of the Mam- Tuesday.
phis Democrat, at the Thuraday af- ___________________
ninoon sess.on of the Texas Press Mr. #Iul ,Mril p q  Kiley of
Association convention. j visited their daughter, Mrs.

1*1* uieory was tnat the way lor c . w  Whorton, the first of the 
churches to keep one Jump ahead wet!g.
of the devil and the world was to j ' ____________________
advertise in such a way that per- j ,Miss Mattie Lee Whorton is visit-
*«'" ' would >mm«rdiat«ly have the iBf fril;ndg in City this
desire to attend the services. week

i laces ol amusement,” he aaid, ___________________
“advertise and get the crowds. Why Mr and M n g*,,, Hodges via*
v. .«uni it not be right for churches ^  in ain(k>n, okla..
to do Uhe same thing ? However,1 ggn<jay
...v little church notice no longer j ________
has an appeal.

“ Doctors,” Mr. Wells said, “ should 
advertise when they have something 
which will cure human ilia. They 
«.we it to the public,”  he said, “ to 
enlighten the people on what they 
can do and the cures they can make.

"The quack get* the business by 
advertising. If the doctor himself 
cannot do this ethically, he should 
get his fraternity to do it. Tae 
public should be made acquainted 
with the class of service it can get. 
it is time for doctors to let people 
know what tney can do for them.

“Those Jwho have pnerohandise 
and service to sell,” he stated,
"should oe regular advertisers.”

4*1 «figure,” Mt . Well» stated,
"that when a man does not ad
vertise to his limit, he is not filling | 
hi« place in the community as an j 
advertiser and business man.”

Farmers, ĥ  said, should adver- j 
tise and get the buyers to go to 
them.

Papers should keep acquainted
with the line* of nationally adver
tised articles carried by merchants, 
he stated, and have the latter “tie“ 
up with the national advertising 
campaign.—-El Paso Herald.________

Editor Reavis of the A lan reed 
Herald was in McLean Tuesday.

Today’» bread is 
tomorow’s pudding.

FULLER PEP
¿ j

“ Marie-Mac”
Tourist Cottages

We Cannot Tell You 
A ll About the Chrysler 

Car, but We Will 
Tell You a Few of the 

Many Good Points

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. W 
Braxton, Friday, July 8, twin boys.

Homer Wilson handed ns a check 
for Tht News a year Tuesday.

I.eKoy latmiers visited in Canyon 
ne first of the week.

Ken Pnarson of Tuba
i it uds here Sunday.

visited

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. latson of 
.... ilio ¡«tnt Sunday in McLean.

N. E. Savage und family 
it Mobeetie Tuesday.

wer«'

Dave Williamson oí \\ chita F'alls 
wf in McLean this week.

Texaco Gasoline
Oils and < eases 

Tires and Accessories 

Vulcanizing

Star Filling Station 
and Vulcanizing 

Shop
Ted Giaas, Prep.

The body is smart and beautiful 
McLean should be proud to state _ jt j, eoRMrurtMl ^  hytlralIjic
■.bat «we have the finest Tourist
Cottage* between Oklahoma City 
and Tucunicar.. N. M. This is the 
word brought to us by many
tourists. Others state they are 
the best between St. Louis and 

Ia>* Angelas. We
hear this, and I do not think it a leader in the auto field,
unreasonable to urge each citiicn «will be giad to show you 
of McLean to boost for the ’Marie handsome car at your convenience. 
Mac ” It is one th.ng we have to 
be proud of. If you have not i 

already inspected this camp you { 
should do so. This Is you» 

invitation,

brake*— it i* constructed with oil 
filter and air cleaner. It is lub
ricated with full pressure lubri
cation.

The luxurious bodies with beauti*
are proud to ful upholstery makes the Chrysler

I»*. Jm  i m aka«* sill o /valsl ^  ||
this

L. G. McMillen
“ I SELL Mi-LEAN’”

Snappy Service Station
Cubine Bros.

Carpenter. 
Right—Bobbie

H int sh o p  c a l l e r s

(iubject-—The Jfwaion of the
Church.

Introduction, and the Twofold Mi*-| 
-on of the t hurch-L*ll'»n Carpen- 
ter.

The Church Ought to Keep lUep 
Pure Ama May Foster.

I he Church Ought to Train F.very 
Member Jack Mathis.

The Church Ought to Help the 
Weak Kent Caipenter.

The Church Ought to Restore tin 
Wayward, and the Church Ought 
to b. a Band of Workers—Odessa 
Kunkel.

The Church Ought to Be O' 
tenter of Our L ife - fe rn  Under*.

Poem, Two Kinds of People 
.Lrrnke McCanlies.

LilSe Memphis
friends and relatives hire 

Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr. H. W 
Sunday for a visit in « m r . l  * ,«D .

*—

O. E. Lochridge, Local Representative 

CONTINENTAL OIL CO. OF TEXAS

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
TULSA CAFE

A. M. Clardy, Prop. Lefors, T~xas
— 11 11 ,w 11 ■ —  . ». _ L ■■■ ■--- — mi giw

A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE

Good ».’houls, good «hutches, good ¡tanks, good stores, 
good water, mod :u , good lights, good sewerage, g >c#d 
streets, go.td roads, good people.

i.ir, you think of a h r"ir place to -mse your Hlidrrs? 
Buy a horn* from us to«lay.

Phone M  tHfice HW Main Street

D. C. JONES REALTY CO.
Phone hO 1W Main Street

GOOD FLOUR
its
A

Since flour enter* into so many items of food, 
punly and wholeeomenets is of the utmost importance, 
good way to make *uro of good flour is to order A ulkon
flour of us.

Purina ch <k and row feist Coal, salt and feed of all* kind*.

CHENEY & COLEBANK
We Handle tbeDoes it Pay-

Charlie Campbell spent
• nd visiting relatives m

t hr week |
Crowell

H-H FUlin« SUticn

MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD 
RESIDENCE PROPERTY

We have loan connections with one of 
the largest anti oldest home building 
loan associations in the country. If 
you need money to erect your own home 
on long easy payments, come in and talk 
it over with us.

Our insurance service is second to 
none.

BENTLEY INSURANCE CO. 
Phone 99 McLean, Texas

to Bake at Home?
When you can get

Nice fresh cinnamon rolls 20c per doz. 
Parker House rolls 1.5c per doz.
All kinds of fruit pies 25c each.
A nice assortment o f cookies 20c per 

doz.
Both white and whole wheat bread 

fresh each day.

CALDW ELL BAKERY  
Bread Is Your Best and Cheapest Food

s (

Í
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' i h t  M c L E A N  N E W S  citi%ens, and this go«a »trungvr for
P i M k M  Every Thursday

.... and S.r*. Sain Brown «1 
business people who are supposed Alameed were McLean visitors Set-
to take the lead in civic matters, urday.
L>ery merchant who advertises and

Enterad as second class mail 
matter, May 8, DH>5, at the post 
office at McLean, Texas, under act u ade, 
of Congress.

otherwise supporta home institutions 
has a right to expect his neighbor’s

The McLean Newa, Thursday, July 14, 1927
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

u-i nome in t lar> mlon Sunday af- turned the first of the seek 
Soaliu lads will be received by ltJ, *  visit with ber dauglitei. Mrs. dead in Amarillo.

Ladd «returned Thursday

W. L. Bogan. City tiers oi the CUi John Harris, 
in invLcuii, i r u i ,  until 2:dU o clock 

m. on the 20th day of July. 102?.

I

Office in Nows Building 
Phone 47

Phillips returned Sunday

from San DiagO. where he hns been [o r  the. construction ot Sewers. I dr. ami Mr*.
jiunhoiea uiki appui teiiaiict**, ana ( , u< mi«*i weiV 
Sewerage Disposal riant and appui- p r¡day. 
ve nan ces in the City ot McLean, _ _ _ _ _ _

returned 'i*xas, involving the following ap- , ..__
Mr. ana .Mrs.

attending a sailors training school.

Chs*. Speed of 
Mdwan ivisitors

Mr. and Mis. M. ™ ^  j 
A U n re y d w ^  Meisen

Mc'.leVsey

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
in Texas

One Year................................... *2.00 children
Six Months __________________ 1.26..
Three Months----------------------  .66

Outside Texas
One Y'ear__ ___________________ $2.50 Mrs. Joe Hindman of Vega vis

from La W  wi'th’ ‘^ l.t iv e V “ "in Satuniay from • visit at Mob-tie. prox.nmte q««nt.ties:
Woatherford. "

___________________ Clyde Win» ,1 Aiameed
it McUan Saturday.and Mrs. Chas. Cooke and 

returned Friday from a
Dallas.

Sig Months--- ------------ ---------1.50 ¡ted relatives here Friday and Sat-
1 uree Months..______

Advertising Kates Upon Application

urday.

MEMBER
Texas Press Association 

Panhandle Press Association 
Naliona. Editorial Association

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bush visited 
relativ e in ( iar. ndon Saturday and to MoLeu.n hridsy. 
Sunday.

C. pipe.
21.000 Un. ft. 8" V. C. pipe, 
lb,000 ltn. ft. 10 V. C. pipe. 
2.. 56 Ito. ft. 12" V. C. pipe. 
4,082 lin. ft. 16" V. C. pipe, 
soo mi. ti. aianhoies. 
imhoff Tank.
Dosing Chamber.
Sludge Bed.
Sand Fillers.
Certified check to the amount of 

l-.lKHI.tiü must accompany each bid. 
Plans and specifications are on 

Everett W atkins of Borger was fUe ¡B the off|Ctf « f  lhe C*y i-lerk
and in the office of the Consulting

Herman Phillips was a Clarendon 
visitor Sunday.

M. T. Powell of 
Ramsdell were Mcl-ean visitor* Sat
urday.

Magnolia

c  k

Buy fruit tr
Bona. Alanreed.

es of Bruce and 
Advertisement

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Crewe of
Matador were in iMclamn last week.

Charles Jordan left
----  engineer», Hasie A Kady, County
Sunday for 1 <»urt House. Memphis, Texss.

Frank Lander left Thursday for D*U*s on business.
Many expressions have been heard l**» home si Alva. OLla., after an ” ”

extended visit with relatives here. Mr. and Mrs. Luther
___ -  were in from the ranch Friday

of résiliée the C 
greeting that
prwton did not hear Mr. Cuthrey *

C. banquet 
every voter in this

Miss Thelma Gatlin 
address. That it was a logical, j ««don visitor Sunday, 
forceful presentation of the road 
aubject, everyone who heard it will 
agree.

was a Clar-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooke visited 

relatives in Childress last week.
dir*.

[ mother
E. J. Lander 
to Erick. Okla.,

visited her
Sunday. IMiss Ruby Reeves of 

shopping in McLean

Contractors desiring plans and spec 
ilication.* for thi-.r I'ulivid'i.i; i 
mav secure same from tha Con- 

McCombs suiting Engineers upon pay men l ji
eio.lio, wiucb will be relumled upon 
return of plans and specifications. 
The City reserves the right to re
ject any and all bida.

U  J. CASH, Mayor. 
Attest: W. E. BOGAN, City Clerk.

Alanreed

MEATS YO U  LIKE
We are careful to handle just the 

quality o f meats you like. We endeavor 
to give the utmost in quality and service 
at our market. Give us your next order.

We handle fresh, pure JeiTsev milk.

THE CITY M ARKET
The Beat ia Freeh sad Curad Meat*

was Friday.

J. R
Minday.

Phillips went to ClarendonThe showing of the 80 foot roll 
oi paper containing clipped articles 1 
about McLean from the slate press 
made quite a hit at the C. of C. S>m 1 a.,an of Slavonia
banquet. This is one of the most McLean SuiruJsy. 
important parts ot the C. of C. I ------ -----------

Roy Franklin of El P sso is ria-1
Mrs. T. F. Phillips of Heald was ititig relaitves here this week.

shopp ng in McLean Saturday.
was in

Mr*. J. L. Collier of Amarillo i* 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j visiting in McLean ttos week.

work, and Nr. Poster has beer, very ' Dwight Lpham was in Clarendon ! 
st-ccesaful in getting recognition for Sunday. J
our town. All this was secureu j  ~
witnout cost to the C. of C. Roger Powers went to Wichita

••••••••• F»Us Sunday.

R E P A I R I N G

Every voter 'should go to the 
polls Saturday and cast a vote in 
favor of the road bonds. A cur- j  
ious provision of the law require.* i

Groceries are oheaper at Puckett’s 
Cash Mere. Advertisement tfc

A .  A .  L E D B E T T E R  

4 A t t o r r > e y - « t - L a w  ^ 

McLean, Taxa*

Shoes and Harness 
Car Tops and Curtains 

All work done neatly and 
w:th dispatch.

Give us a trial.

a two-thirds majority, and the or- BMNIMIIHHIMNMtfNNaiMItHmilnillMIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIMMIM’ IIIIHIIIHIMMNMHHtIttR
d nary stay-at-home voter u*ua!ly = T ■

Bible Shoe and 
Harness Shop

Cecil Bible, F rap.

decides the question. No other bond . s 
issue requires more than a bare 13  
majority, but Saturday’s election 15 
must carry by two-thirds. There i* j 3 
no good argument against the prop- £ 
O'ltion. and everyone should 
that a full vote is polled.

Trustees of 
Confidence

In numbering the houses in Mc
Lean, it was found that those peo
ple who have once lived in towns ( 
having houses and streets nunvoereti 
were more than glad to have their 1 
house# numbered. We understand 
that number* were placed on each j 
house in town, regardles* of wheth
er the owner paid the 25c fe* . unieos j 
objection was raided. Numbers are 
a necessity in a growing town, and 
there is no valid objection to them ; 
lu any sue town

PROTECTION

We want our customers to see us in 
the same light m which we see ourselves 
— tiustees of confidence, as well as cus
todians of funds.

Eveiy matter pertaining to the person
al welfare <?f our depositors may be freely 
discussed with us. with the full assur
ance that we will hold in strict confi
dence the affairs o f our customers.

from Fire. Hail and 
Tornadoes

to a eta eng remi
see me today.

A. T. Y m s |

.J

. com  
*430

4.00

230

L 3 f l .

r —

)*** A^  j
/

■mev wmm • .... ¡pTro *
-----------

U * - * " '

__________
♦-10 year period dunr^ which paw w ne*» bewvpad fcr*

O v c r  •  I O  Y t a r  P e r i o d
This chad dm», (hr sccumulated cods per Kfuar* yard of M aw  | 
manta w a  s period of ten year«. To the average anginal ,«o g , 
repair and nuuuriMnce coats for this pariod.
Nota thaï while brick pavnnmn coal more in tha 
in tha end bccauar maintenance ■ so low.
You can profit by th r facta d iow n in  thaae figuras, baaed on <4 
com piled in Cuyahoga County, Ohio. Send for tha compiete who ( 
paring coats at which I bear figures are a part.

beginning, they <

3¡/l*
WESTERN FA VING BRI

.B W K K W
RI H  M À f lW r e T U t IR S  AASSOCIATI!)

The business man’s ability to 
succeed Is d^endent upon the 
farmer’s ability to buy bis good*. 
The farmers ability to produce 
»ufficient revenue to keep his fam
ily in comfort is dependent upon 
soil fertility and improved methods 
of farming. A community fair ia 
one of the best ways to encourage 
the farming and *tork raising in
dustry. A fair means lots of hard 
work for a few individuals, but it 
ia worth all it coats in time 
money.

The Citizens State Bank 25 Per Cent
1 a

CAPITAL, 
N O IU L

HUNO A N » BOI
C  C  b o g a n . on All

f » im »  .........h ninnili..... .

i  g

im iM m »  j  =

There is something new under 
Uhe suit Every paper receives 
enough "p!ee*e print” stuff each 
week to fill the paper, but we had 
one handed ua this week that stated 
that provided we could not print 
all the article, if we would only 
mention the essential facts in the 
article, the writer would personally 
see that the editor would get a 
free bath in some wonderful min
eral water upon visiting the writer’» 
city in s nearby state. Fortun
ately. the ed tor of The New* ha* 
rone of the troubles the wonderful 
water ia »upponod to cure, and. 
t -side», we do not like the im
plication that an editor needs a 
bath. We are always glad to print j 
news that ia free f>nm advertising 
that might he of interest to our 
renders, sad we do this without 
premise of a free bath, or any- I 
thing else—but propaganda and ad-1 
v-rtistng must be paid for to get 
in nur columns.

I I I
•der I  ̂ =

Refrigerators
andWater Coolers

Pure and Wholesome
The Canyon News gives an ex -1 •  

perlence with a clothing peddler in 3 
which the peddler stated that her *  
did not know what ia the matter £  
with newspaper men as they all 
seem to trade at home. Good 
newsoaper men. as well as all good 
business men are like that. They S 
reslite that the only way to build 
a community ia to keep their money 
at home. This paper has many op
portunities to do printing for peo
ple in other towns where there are 
good printers, but such business is 
■ever solicited, for we know that 
such customers are only price bant
ers and need to he educated to 
support their home institutions A 
town cannot prosper for long with
out close *o-operatinn between its

Ice Cream and Cold Drinks served at 
our Friiridaire Fountain are pure and 
wholesome. They are made riprht. for 
only the purest ingredients are used.

Try a dish o f Steffens ice cream or a 
cold drink at our fountain.

Now is your chance to buy a standard 
refrigerator or water cooler at a heavy 
reduction. A refrigerator is practically 
a year round necessity and the wannest 
pa»t o f the year is juft before its. W e 
Had rather sacrifice all thought o f profit 
than to carry any refrigerator or cooler 
over. Come in and talk this over with 
us. It means money saved for you.

r The clock has been wound again. 
Watch for announcement when it stops.Hamilton-McGowen Hardwire and Furniture Company

P h o n »  1 M MeLooa, Ti

Erwin Drug Co. Your Homo 
Should Con»« 

First

a (



A K V-M AN AC BB
MAkuS .m .MI-.i > M )A L  

Khi'OKI »U  t .  OF

By O. U. Foster

liti» way. * '** l t t l  lm**1 ***•• Jurw> I rttomuund that it b« fj.
itettced ita w* iinMiicvtl me

The McLean News, Thursday, July 14, 1927

At ti* In ¿tcLcun at the
iming ui my work, Ktu. 22, It*««, ihh*u iniiui, l

‘  te* m *fM“ ln#t lw  b**“  M «fh t
lu wist, iati Attired youth 

pillali ht;
He, too, mu»t cron 

uim.

npty â

in the twilight

. Saturday the matter?"
iouu Morning, viewing exhibit«; bund Atier a little while she received 

•utiacuytion., concert. me allowing reply;
ebosu-MM 11oo eaui lo iftn iuiiu 1 w“ Ufrme,0!' *llc,n*- _  I 'Hear >iauam: tour chickens are
However, t tu n

• uou, uy a lepciau 
*’**. atu<»eiy anu „a-. i  uiuuiiiui nave

i:dO p. m. speech by A. A. Tamka dead.
learning and farm

"u~ chwttii'i ut ioni merce set out oi.uge lot him.’* ”* bu‘*dln*  t*u* °* “u* butigs«
a.

p*te«i 
t tough to o

lULiuoviampa .V, on vocational 
.oc .A.01.1 oi io  in me »! vat Xexai j .luo wor*. 
ciianioer ol Cunimeiue oe paio oui ¡¿¡;io pai ade.

aau inai *«0u Oc o.oO p. m. hree Itali game.

T -  »  „ r v  ¿ Â - ?  ̂  "  “ i r î  € F
ter by now ex- *»»*«way. m uia> way we aet nu

mo7 e ‘S T t a S L i ' *  »»«I u‘ Inai annoy ,u i on.uioie aie becoming boosters every Cl*ants.
j f w  tne conviueranon of the j k -

wi.ett the ground is wet l m _ ° nl> 0n* ” | Ceau .naiabv.ro« oouuueroe, as >our
ig post holes and grad« „ Z *  ont- » “«  n® 1 count , sseiciary-iuanagei,1 ___________ I .  _  . .  *n U l.» Wiue w unii .....................

Mi
Chain » « r  ***

c;.ui *• • *®*,: „
*t Kuan to Mmgu City.

.ted " « “ l u ,,o a**1 •f¿ * rU everyone u a Oooiur ny now « '
o, county cmmmiasKMier M. M. New- copi tnose mat >

f t “

m*n hitad to llodley. The road to uay. 
iiediay I» iwanced and wilt be com

S. oo nos sent out .hid muer» and
-eived £¿4 letter». VN e have sent 
out a large amount ut publicity -

s i  to the aims for the future, 1 
would »um them up as iuUowr:

1. Fave Li. 8 . feti Highway.
£. Br dge McClellan Creek.

Clay lateral roads.
Buy road machinery.
A new modern hotel.

16. Lubhock to Miami highway, 
lb. Build cotton mill..
17. Build cotton mil.
lb. Secure gasoline plants.
IP. Fewer drives.
£U. Harvest celebration.
21. Continuous budget.
What 1 mean by the last is to 

«toil financing your Chamber of 
, i oinmerce every six months, but 
J finance one and for all and let all 
' suuKuriptions be continuous. Of

а.
4.
б. _____ J B H ___________
6- Municipal band tax supported, course, a committee can be had that 

1 would like to say here that next will call on all new peope and

DU>

In, road. the money is m the
tw*. I « » »  piece ot work alone, it 
, .  . haiuoei of Commerce had done 
n‘̂ i  more, ia worth all the 
money auu effort spent on the
atioie C. of o' for the whole six 
LUBtn» The reason it is ao ia- 
nortan: is beiauee it connects the 
7  h oh nd the Colorado to Uuli 
iligh'»•*>» making a d u a  the gate- 
"sy to the McLean o.l field from * rt*u '
llt «.jin  and east where most ot 
uur on investors must come froal.
U reduce.« the disUnae ol McLrau 
Irom the Colorado U> liulf from 86 
lu jo miles. It is hoped that this 
«,11 , many become a link in a
north *n*i »oath t-eUeral Highway 
*jat ss important as the U. 8 . 6b.
It i* naaily through the efforts of 
O. O. Stonely that this project was 
latched.

f. .«tori residences. That the C.

tsurid so lull

crowds

wine
licning ?

I'm ios» in 
mount

To millions 
teeming.

**1  w,u>- P « » ,  my life would

surging

through great cities

t unti ine ,w- 
and » “aac.i.ua» iv.gaiu.ug »  cu.„-

, omuiiy »gir:
that io me taci Uutt a la,,

una,,» a tot ut expense. ami ini» 
U,1S capu,ne Ih usua..) paio toi Uj

Amai eartn » monarch» and tu  mil-

r my tas» be that or this, 
plouh.iig leet or »oaring pm-On 

ions?
tes, only one, out 1 am ONL,
And caen one neips or nuns some 

other;
Me 
tlign

trm rwyamy on carn..al concessions rcCean hiougn die daily press as musician as iMr. Davidson, and es- 
inav «,c uiiyectioiiatMe to „.any u. a result oi this trip, 1 have no way pocially would 1 commend him as a
li** cIUm m  ecause aiey eUvuu. » ,  
lotte, y auu ganws u, canee »»- 
uany ruu uy a ,ow ijpe or peop,« 
»no carry .uo muen money out u, 
a eominuuuy ut pruporuon to 

in«
or me thousands, women who malm up the band botlj kind of a town you like,

nmgaanie, 1 he Aat.ons High- ** to their high merals and their v ou ru»Hiri't slm vour clothes in r
s. earned a p.cture of the Me- faithfulnew to their leader. But I „ n T **®1 * P V

Seay or »De«*\i meir i . .  *‘tuu‘*  *«,iicutiuiai ami ooiu-1 naan band on tne cover page along wont to say that the burden is too
n hopes we ainil e ... ,JUn me*VM*‘ iiaives,. oeteuiaitwn mai with a wnu-up auc also a write-up heavy to be bourne by a few, and
, only out • yet ton  ̂ tV" 0 1 " uuiu cmutate an ui tne essenuai un the inside. This magazine has ¡n view of the fact that the band

ItciitAsl* o L J» Iteti

it-» al te ltetr tenu

**1 “ wni lhu d“ y ruuee.uit. altu
Ih lt T 'm lv  ie.m i’ . ,aí 'r* .,lrU1Jr !*Ü>ür! ^ ‘“ Huai.t.a an me expense anu
ÍiightJ?* lU <“ d m> I - * « « “—  itatui

* j auliti«« »evetat
. . "hen the Creator had made all'ieoiutes

n u  i» r«»pon«K>le for all build- the good mings, mere was still or
mg that has taken place in M e -1 some uirty wois to do, so He made uarm.ess «.„useu.en., uno Lowat«.

an during the Hiat > l,u w ,l,u  ond reptiles and poison- me sottuily.ug auu unity.ag or tu
~  ou» insects, and when He had tin- : ague ut luta, anu coiuutei ,..t pic,.,

ishetl, He nad some scraps that were *n oli ul Milpean » ittMie inrruo«>. 
too oau to put into tire rattlesnake, M tin tm» in view, i recoiumenu 

hyena, the scorpion and tlic lAtet ini* nurvvbi ceieontUon ini-

t ,  dll not claim, but we do claim 
to have simulated and encouraged 
more buildinge. eepyctally rwaidewces.
I.w* uauuary tirst. LMr. Bentley’s 
n«ccri as Street Couttnusioner shows
u, .csidences uuitt and repaired at 
,  cost of fP7,P46, saven business
...nut mat, vo .a it ill« aur.bdU, church 
is ylo.utfu; a total ol giOu.blfn spent
,u UUlllildg IB 
L*ry first.

n.pu. „ere 1 recommend that the
¿.cop,» oi .ocLean ge. oOej and 
„auu mute suuetantia, resuienees at 
once. Me want McHean to grow, 
ait now do we expect decent peo- 
(co to move here unless we have a 
lomionaoie house either to rent or 
e,U them. They won l come, but 
tub go elsewhere.

4. Modern Hotel. As to a mod
ern uotei, Uie Hindman Hotel ha* 
M-ct) a dotal to and completely over
hauled and made modern with Uealy 
mauiesscs in every room end run- 
:.mg hot and cold water in every 
ioe>m. We believe you wiM find it 
ss yood a hotel as most towns of 
mu sis« afford. We know there 
sie no iner people than the Hind- 
uaiis wno run it. But McLtsan 
should ue loosing lorwnrd to the
„mi that is at near ss the re
covery in the prtua ot o il— snd tne 
prite oi oil wdl come back—when 
we, il we take the lead ns the hub 
in the Uray-Wheeler oil Held, will 
tied a real o l )  nutel that wtl 
eukt M >U-un the mecce for nil 
weery travelers who want the be».
-id nave the money to |tay for it.

«Mu,n work and tnougnt has been 
pat in in tooknig lorward to the
i on wucii Mciamn people can see 
tie Kilvantage of having the best 
not.l in the east toil ot the Pan- 
hai tie uti tielu. On men have mon
ey .nd ure going to have a g ood
bet at night if they have to drive
mi«» to get it. Where oil men
>-*ep ti,i) transact business, and at 
mu point grows up the center ot 
the oil ousiness. Wtnhits Falls
ha Uie hotels, liurxttui nett and
hltct g have the oil, but M ichits
Fails gets the trade.

Oil men who know, say McLean 
i> going to get a big play trom 
'h s oil tieid. 1 am glad wc are
1» tlnr ready lor this gnat growth.

k newel xysiein. A »ewer sys
tem has been voted, w th only 6 
'o.e» auairsi it, and conlracl to be . 
1*1 July r<l. So much lor a live S 
H»)"r and City t oun il. Without |S 
»ser, more water, paving, a Utrgei j S 
••v el and more rcaiduMes, we were 1S 
sot n.tdy tor a laige expansion. 5

<• t ave down town ilistriet. A ! H 
coDtu.t for all the down «own ill»- x  
tnct to be paved is to be let July £ 

.«lore gcod woi*k by the City ! S 
ouk!  -
7. budge McClellan Creek. As , 5 

>« tnmg.ng Me« iellaii Cieek there ] s
>» the ruu! We have done more ■ £
•or* on thia than any on« item £ 
id have less to show for it. Betl £ 

Mrt i» hoping that evoryom • iS  
I'm ;o home, ^et out your |>vii ta IB 
tweg«'. and July 111 msWt that britlg« S 
* reality. g

t handier of I «Jii'nier e ha*Ig  
*h*nt much time In liirdtitjr **•'*•* j#
■•tugs trying to get roads and £ 
"«*»*•. iMany trips and long S
* 1 ' havr been held worxmg for 5 
l*>» things. |f Um
•k 1
•»H

the
»»un», so He put all these together, 
covered >t with suspicion, wrapped 
it in jealousy anu marked it a 
Knocker.

brace and partaxe u« me nature o. 
a lair, uasset prune anu oaruveue, 
poliucai spcaMiig, »cuuoi exhiuu.on, 
.««and coraer, anu oau game» t«cn 

*•’“ » product was so fearful to uay, witn any anu a„ gain,»nmeiiu, 
since Jan- contemplale lie had to make some- uueoratiun», and emoc-n»niaeni» mat 

'thing to counteract it, so He toon Hie valent ano ingénu,«y u- w«c 
a ouiibeam and put in the heart of p«*iple ul I.Weia.-au traue teirieoy

-News item» sent, oi which we have to a Chambzer of Commerce, noth- cure new membership», but put 
record, nunioer xbo. .«.any were mg advertises a town more than a your Chamber of Commerce on the 
¡mitt of wu.cn we uave no record, good band. Most people like good same basis as your schools and 
Many news items were sent by music, and especially good band churches and let it be a contin- 
-«up. apt,, of which we have no music. Mr. L»co. Tunimms, super- uous, living, growing institution with 
record. ititendenl ol our school, has started a real aim and then your town will

We udvetised IMcLcun to some a good work by bringing Mr. Robt. grow and thrive and your farmers 
,u.otitj pcop,e ;n i,*  parade at W li*- IJavihson here. Few towns are as will thrive and you shall say this 
ta ha.is. How many more rend o< formate in having such a high class is a prosperous happy community:

■‘Come thou with us and we will
, ,  - ----- ..j way P«ciaiiy would i commend him as a do thee good.”

1-u »i, owing. At tne Amarillo U. 8. «ran Christian gentleman, a deace nd- 
ot roeu convention there were 400 ent of a well known family; vis. 1 *n conclusion:
present. tiundicu» saw the band F’ather Buckner, the founder of
,on the street» and many thousands Buckner Orphans Home at Dallas. “Jt Isn’t Your Town, It ’s You”

»mai. «,.o«.c tnev rn i ?a?v ^  “L“8' ‘ d°nt “W fi " “ "i! trib“ U‘ 10 th!  I f  >®u want to live in the kind of*** PiU“ t mey ,uiu hilo to« '*“ ‘iy, out the papers earned the ‘ ine character of the young men and
uca»u«y or toe rau Uireccors, ,«. name — -* ■ * * ‘
lias been »uggestco that we noi j v _______ ___ _______ T1 ...... ..... ......... ......................  .....
nave »  .an ru .««vix-an, out suu- '•ays, carried a p.cture of the Me- faithfulneas to their leader. But I

And start on a long, long hike. 
You'll only find what you left be-

a Los Angeles to v ‘t.u-ago ircuLa- lessons are free and that the mer- .ntr»..«
Uon. “Texas Commercial News* chants who are supporting the C. of
with a circulation ol anout £0,01)0 C. become doubly assessed when

lew ami unK|„e I *-**"‘•6 oul article on agriculture. th*> support the band, too, 1 rec- your town
wuu«u, ui lwu ua>.« j This roll of paper will give you ommend that inasmuch as Texas J *

eiuei ta.nmei,«, euucatiuu anu | s®*ne idea ol the numiier of news has an excellent band law that we „  ,
item» printed about McLean during support the band by taxation and H*'ai l“ wn& * r* not by
the last six months. (Long roll of thereby distribute the cost equally,, * lr“ ‘d __
paper contuinuig . i.pp.ngs). But * » We ,c "i*ely do with our public ,7*** someootly else j^k^ atitvaa.  ̂
this «iocs nut include many cuppings schools.

1 7. Secure chick hatchery.
8. Mass marketing of grapes.
0. Developing cherry raising.
10. Raise better livestock.
11. Terrace farms.
12. Mass marketing of apples.
13. Build fruit cannery.
14. Build more homes.

new.
nothing that’s really 

, It’s a knock at yourself when you 

It isn t your town, it’s you!
men

a Cttiiu, a brain of a man. wrapped 
l in civic pride, covered it with 

oroliwn) love, gave it a mask ol 
velvet, a grip ot steel, made it a

ungili invent.
to r  installi«., »omeon« nas suggest

ed a melon Slicing «or one «lay. 
inai "«.»«ells goon ,u r«. t,. Jones

lover ul Helds and 1 lowers and an«l nu: 
maniy sports, a believer in equality fue oest suggestion 1 ofle, is
aim justice, called it a Booster, and , lha. mis oe Uou- vvi.nuut one ceo. 
.»«lice tin 11 mortal man has had the ol expense to aiij merchant. Mc- 
privilege of choosing nis aaaiK.atas.” 1 uoan ntetenanu uave put up” lm

, >«,« tiling, anu « mui not in ladtir 
ot riding a tree noise to dcaui.

1 na.e to oiler oniy Uie irame ol 
a piogran, on wn.cu may ue but g 

ay . igment mat anyone «

the leiiuw who has to

do il or toss it

1 ou are 
decide

V\iu... 1 you’ll 
asiue.

I ou arc the «eiiua whu makes up 
your mind

Whether you’ll lead or will linger 
behind,

Ui «• contented to stay where you 
art.

U ..v it or leave it; here's some
th. ng to do:

Just .nma it over; it's all up to 
you.’*
• want to recommend that no 

aner.hani sign a suuscriptinn list 
milczs endorsed by the t liamber ol 
commerce ooard of directors unless 
ne just wants to give his money 
..way. What 1 am gett.ng at ,s 
«hut we stand between the merch
ants and so many drives. As to 
the Boy Scouts, Red ( ro»s, local 
charities snd the like, we -houid 
.nciude them all m a community 
chest and have a t.'ivic Board look 
alter that.

W'hat I am try.ng to say s let
us look ahead and plan our main 
activities, take care of tin m sensibly 
and protect our merchant* from 
profewioiia! beggars and eternal 
merchant imposers. A community 
eh«''! should have its annual drive.

A* to the West Texas Chsmiier 
if ( omnieice convention trip Bex

trom daily pa|Mrs that we were 
inaole u> secure. Tins does not
include p«.«>llcity given by the Me- • 
Ia.au New».

1 recommend that we continue 
<>ur ou publv icy and do not let up 
on it une on; but ’with the coming 
o. Mi. iauikc v«e siiuuld pul on a 
strenuous campaign ot poultry rais
ing, orcharding, iann terracing and 
uetter live stock. 1 nelieve that the 
one item ot grapes, if properly 
bandied, would make l.\Lci,ean fam
ous. Cherries also are worth in
vestigating. McLean needs canning 
plants and a co-operative market- 
ng system on these items. .

M« Lean needs one or more chick 
hatcheries and a co-operative sys
tem of production and marketing of 
poultry. W'he:i maize sells for $9 
P*r ton and six fat hens for $9 and 
most of the maize is shipped away, 
omethmg is wrong. Speaking of

»li.ag.nal.uli n,.giu »agge».. Mj I iowinw^*' "  mi,l<ts m*‘ the
u- as loiiows. . ‘ TV * ' 1 #, The widow of a farmer had some 1

difficulty with her hens and wrbt« ' 
the following letter to the Board1 
if Agriculture:

8 *onu thing is wrong with my 
chicken». Every morning I find

i W hen everybody works and nobody
j shirks
You can raise a town from the dead
And if, while you make your per

sonal »take,
Your neighbor can make one, too. 

Your town will be what you want 
to see,

It . >our town, it’s you!

-a 1 ill W • U

uBf(L.1vt i ploriteli!

and

Frnlay
H):UU a. id. bcuooi I'agcant. 
...is) »«wn. i'tcnic dinner

and concert.
1:30 p. m. Address, Congrt *ama.

, ... in Jonte.
3:3d p. m. Free oaii game. 
Exhibits of all nature to be set 

up Friday a. m. and judged Frday 
attrrnoon. ___

wo or three lying on the ground •
>.l.t and -tiff, with their feet in 
he air. Jjan_y»>u till_on- what i,

|)lllllllllllllllllltllll|||||||||ini||||||||U!||HI||||

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
Building Materials Rig Timbers

Come in and Get Acquainted 

A  Share of Your Business Appreciated

Barben Your Chance
E1H« Barbar Shop

i ThoreUt sad V «A  N * * «

=

to Share Possible in Our Profits
■ -•

^SSHlMIhMIHHHHIHtlllllUIMIIHHIHimMIHIIIIMmiMIMIIIIIimimMIHHIIIIHIIIMnf ~

The Doctor
eoming ^ ’«rio ¡ S 

vn carries, this tane ha* bf+n |  
•pent, ( ’reditablo meat on£ i' S  

B l*« N. M.«’ «ay, the i'rteSs’t i, 
■••a; Avxociation and 1„ Q. iloMil i  
•e '» this work. =

. . '""The Bridge Builder”
C **•"■ going a hme highway.
T •* evenni», »«old ami gray, 

a rha*m vast and di ep SMl wide. I 
V* .oW "»»■ •ros.ex >n the lw'»-1
I'.M dim;
¡J 'Mien stream had no fear lo» ,

‘ urn*6 . when safe on the:
, 0 »nie,
S ’ kui*t - bridge to span the »We.

»aid a fellow pilgrim

» « « ¿ 2  V * " " «  • «»* "«•*  b y iy "“ " t  here,
* end with the ewd-

I,
Ì  "»II pa*« thí» we*

ro**ml the rhesia deep and

F . ,kU St *vee-

HHrd His „Id r t t '  head 
r'»^d, n th path I Have

j^l'ttffwwlh after me today«” he

“ Your care for your health prompts 
you to seek the skilled advice and expert 
medical attention of a reputable physi
cian. Y>u can afford to be no less care
ful in selecting- your druggist,”

The doctor prescrities. We follow 
his formula, but Ixith he and his patient 
must depend upon our skill and knowl- 
¿ffrep jf proper results are to l>e obtained.

Quality plus Accuracy is our watch
word.

Bring your prescriptions to us.The Russell Drug «Store
Cut Down Your Drug Bill

Only $30,000.00 in Shares Left to Be Sold

Only $40,000.00 offered for sale out of $100,000.00 
capita) stock inLefors Petroleum Co., Inc., No. 1 Well
now about ready to be supdded in about a mile from 
the Texas No. 2 and about 1 1-2 miles from the 
Roxana and Magnolia producers.

You may buy stock at par value 810.00 per .share 
and place your check in escrow at the American 
National fBank of McLean until the well is spmWed in.

Investigate our prospects. Talk with our board of 
directors, all men you know, who will see that every 
.stockholder gets a .square deal. No money paid to 
nnvone except for labor and materials for this well. 
No officer o f the company draws a salary.

An honest effort for profits. Ask any officer or 
writeLefors Petroleum

Lefors, Texas

Vice
Clardy,

A W. Coffield, President; J. M. Shaw, 
iesident; R. N. Baker, Secretary, Geo. M. 
Trea.surer: Charlie Thut. Geo. Thut. Mel Davis, 

F. H. Bourland, E. B. Hedrick, Directors

lllllIHliu
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TIBBETT A BABBITT! AND YOUNG 
STAR OF OPERA GLORIES IN IT

■___ __ _ î . ..4. . _. ■__ 4________________
» ABBITT-BAITEKS. flee to your

The McLean News, Thursday. July 14» 1927i
Ba b b it

holMt
toMain Street deriders. hie 

your lairs!
For you ns Lawrence Tlbbett, 

buiitone Marlon Talley ct the 
Metropolitan Opera Company. 1« 
on your trail!

“ I'm a Babbitt, a Main Streeter, 
and proud of U!”  declare« this 
long, lanky westerner who. though 
he never ate spaghetti abroad, 
never gargled his throat with 
Preach vowels and never learned 
to ktsa his boy friends on both 
cheeks, came out of the west and 
sang the golden horseshoe into 
the wildest tumult that habitat of 
the bloated plutocracy has ever 
known!

Didn't Believe It
That was a couple of years ago.

Lawrence Tlbbett was about 2* 
then when. «11 unknowing of what 
be bad done, he went be'ow to hi 
dressing room and let the rabbi- 
how!— for 3cotti. he thought!

For almoat two years ».awreace 
Tlbbett. who «ltd then wlirt Mar
lon Talley la doing tow. has been 
"opetatlng.''

And he’s "fed up" with "pome 
of these fool European no'tons"

, n >° a lo*w renee Tlbbett, outstanding opera And of the day. 1» a Main
n J 1 ,n c,rt‘ I Streeter a»<l proud of tloil fact. H-- la shown here with bis twins.

“ It 's su'»posed to bs »mart to j '
laugh up our sleeves and otttdde j thing, ev jryihlng. In art. Art can't. abroad and study with ma -tro*. 
our sleeves at everything Aim r- vet away from the people, from ) He likes places “ In the making." 
ha", at our Babbitt citlieas. | iva!>l>ltt himself. Babbitt is dis- j not “ so made that they're musty

tlnctly American. He is our soil. ; snd dusty."
"Aiwl if Babbitt is not Interested He thinks that he gets along In 

in si*, the opera, the theater. It t opera rather nicely, thank you.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES--One insertion, <c 
per word.

Three insertions, *c per word.
Or, lc per word each week 

after first insertion.
Lines of white space will be 

charged for at **»'*  rate •• 
leading matter. Black-f«ce type 
double rate. Initials and num
bers count as words.

No advertisement accepted for 
less than ttc per week

All ads cash with ordar unless 
you have a running account 
with The News.

hem and 
C. nest Ihou peaceably 

And he said Fern
sanctify vourselves. sud come will» nie to the g a i .ce 
«a .titled Jesse and his sons and tailed llu-m lo t.i? ns
“ a «SM Ï erne to P -  •!>"" '""X K

!

FOR BALK

COLOR AIX) land, any sue tracts, 
ranches and farms, improved or un- 
pnipriwed. Easy terms. D. t . 
Csnstopher. tic

FOR SALE.—i  new 6 room mod
ern homes, 5 blocks troni school. 
, > imi. A. B. Wood. Ip

OOOD coal cook stove to trade 
for Jersey cow or calf. Mrs. J. K. 
Stockton. Ip

FXJK SALE. -Shoats, bred sows 
and boars. Geo. W. Sitter. Ip

finding future leaders
it..- lnicin.UM.mil I niloim w.in.l .y H. b.s.l • ■ -ou for Jult |7. 

Do-cutcrinK Future I....tiers — I “ » ♦ ***
Test: I bssiu'l lil.l-IB .

And Samuel did thsi whi H »he Lord opaUe «■< van»- 1« P thiw. 
m and ihc elders of tbe town trembled *1 hi* cotttnir sc ,t

sm conn* to sacriltCe unto the ! ,r.
And b- 

rifl •
And It came to p • - •■ - -  • — on

Kl.jb and »aid Sii. I» to Lota s aunoiul.-J Is bn tore bun 
‘ i'ni the Cord said unto Samuel Look not on hi» eon uensnrs ot 

p„ the liciubt of his stature b-Caase I have refu J him lor tb 
I i 'l t l ' seetb not as nr.n sceth for man I >okt a on the o . sarj
....... but the Lord loo.eth on the heart

Tlion J ew  called Abtnadab. anil made lnr.i pass before Samuel 
And he said Nether bath lh- lair I « oo.o..

'l ."cn Jesse made Shanimab to p»»s by And he said N''ltk>?r hath 
th>‘ Lord clio.'cn this

Venn Jesse made seven of his sou» to pa-« be!- re Samuel And 
Samel said unto Jesse Tbe Cord bath hoi cIn » »  t o ,

And Samuel said unto J Are here atl Ik* ch area And h- 
S«:d There remaiiieib yet «. * youngest and be.old. he keepetb the 
kIl. . . And Samuel said unio Jrssv. Scad and fetch hint for *, 
will not alt down till he come hither

And he rent and brought .him lu Now he was ruddy and wi m  
of a lieattttful countenance and goodly to I .ok to And the Î o. j 
said Arise nnnolnt him for Ibis Is he

Then Samuel took the horn of oil and annotated him in ti , 
midst ol his brethren and the Spirit of the laird came upon I>av.j 
from that dav forward So Suraufl rose up and went to Hamah.

out Main Stieet Ideas.'' lie sava 
“ But I cannot laugh I am too 

mil'll Babbitt, too Mani Si reel y 
myself '

This Is Ills H'.uie
“ I have never b>*#n out »I Amor- 

Ics 1 *p-.ik no other language I 
have n.> < oHcve d» arce 1 cal roast

ni became the opera and theater 
have fail d to be an evpression of 
Hie tile he knows, his adventure
ol lit».

without knowing too rnueh lan
guage other than good old Am. r- 
Iran.

He’s out to show the world that

MISCELLANEOUS

EXTRA OUÏMES THIS TAPER

RUNS fin i»iik hose o* re fully 
picked up by an experienced mender. 
Mrs. Thomas Ashby. *11 Commerce 
St. Ip.

They laust! at the great open »• »  IM"’d “ nd » lac* ‘ " r
spa.»«, too and I'm as nut h for red-blooded American Babbitts In

opera sung in this country.beet .md atude pie with diMW j lhem Babbitt and Main Street «P»ra sung In this country, 
rs-.thei than hlanc mange snd s 1« , cooped, hotel. An<* he would rather sing to an
. l : S l.. -    .................. U  < .4 , aliilinn AO /vf * * 1.. .,L\ Uf n lln hlllt I uthings I ni Just an average mid
dle-class American, like all the 
Babbitts the sophisticates laugh
at!

“ But Babbitt Is worth some-

News from Heald

•• .audience of "low-down Babbit!«spari meat me . . _, „than any others in the world
V-w FMds " I f  | g0 over with them I know

TlblH'tt. Main Street champion. J I'm all right. If I don't register 
has uo particular yen to even go | with them. I'm all wet."

MERCHANTS, our new 1928 
calendar samples are here; the pret
tiest line we have ever shown 
Practice what you preach S'“1 bu> 
your calendars of The News.

BETTER cows mean bigger cream 
check». Breed to Waterloo Jersey 
bun. Phone me first- Geo. W. 
lütter. Ip

EXTRA PRESSURE “ AGIN NEKS'

This community had another 
ahuwer Sunday night and Sunday, 
which will be of great help.

A number of ladle* from this 
co

W HY ex|wr.ment with second-hand 
out-ol-dale machines when you cat. | 
buy a new Remington Portable 

easy terms st New»
Keep up the summer advertising. Old Si most always kicks a fuss
This i> the time of the year w!ien About some move or some darned i typewriter on 

the average merchant lets up in cuss office?
his advertising and why« the mail That he thinks sure will bankrupt --------------------------- ------------------- ,

u , - _  . , <»«'*’ •' hau»« to get m iu  Ea.DRUll *EK) carbon, blu» . retl!
.. !F ' ' d l  uv.-.i*y atten deadilewt work. ; No church can hold Si in its sway ^  yellow. Laigc sheet lor ¿be

* . er ' U" % T**'1" '  u' It hard for trie merchants in the preacher’s “ seen his ,,t News office,
which meets with Coiling*worth smaller towns to undet stand that day," ___________________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

|f * y*  * l it pays U» k<b»rti«e during July • t -,n»olidated schools," says S i . ------------------------------ ------ ----------
* l,en. . *nd Augu't just as wel, as it pays "Are schemes that soon wiJ fade GARBAGE snd trash nauled from

in November and t)i—ember. | and die. any part of city at reasonable
u u u ,i_. »tores, the big depart- ro* 4g we have is good enough, rates. Phone ¿17. Frank llaynee.
W. H. RuUsdge. * .  F. McRew menv .gores and all other well- Fof thou)ph fu„

county in a 
Wellington 
Mesdames M 
Green. Paul

R Landers, Nida 
Ladd, L. Xci'ombs

■jyoW a new kingly Ogure comes
* ’  into the story ot Ura. l j man
of strange contrasts. David, father
ol ¡'uloin .a

David however diBcrent from 
Sac! eventually b-at down Hi 
evil that was in him and the goou 
triumphed Through his life L.iv'd 
h ii become a world Bgure lu » ra
dii iorul interest and greatnesa

PshIiuo '.,11 His Story
Tbe varied character of the 

Piai.i»» is representative of the 
stiang. contrasts in David him
self. “ iht sweet singer of Israel." 
There are psalms that are terrible 
In their wrath and grandeur; 
there are other* which reflect the 
sweet and beautiful

David's life is like the Psalms 
With this lesson the shepherd boy 
begins a career as king, man of 
war. great builder, but ad adult
erer and murderer, too.

David stands out as an example 
of the way In which the highest 
aspirations ot men often babe 
been associated with the most tre
mendous temptations

Beeklng dud
The truth and fairness ot the 

Bible is attested by the tacts H 
gives on David— the Indictments 
ngamsl David as well as his good 
works Tb( study ot this mau a 
life is calculated to produce la 
man a rare spirit ot discernment 
on their quest for good It Is the 
power to see good In tbe hearts ot 
men who seem wicked that wins 
men most nsarly to the vision at

“N

Christ Crucified Jesus exclaimed 
"Father, forgive them fur they 
know nut what they do!"

Even au adulterer and mur
derer may hav« strongly tuarlu-d 
upon bis soul the Image ol bu 
Creator. Deep in his heart, belus 
the temptations and the (alls, 
there may burn the appreciation 
of good and the aspiratiou fur tbe 
higher life

Future leeeons will tell more 
about David and his dc-wlupaisbi 
In both good and evil ways

PAMPA BOND ELECTION
I’OSTPONED M DAYS

nmuia»ieei businesses never let tipEdgar and Bill Bailey.
Mr. and airs. T. C. Landes» 

returned Tuesday from a visit with 
their daughter at Texoia, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo* Austin ano two ru„ -turt bU, t.-

of hole*
and rough,

it Texoia. Gaia. tiw UHM> when their advertising de- ... . . . .
i «  Austin ano two ru- -tuM i U * *  ‘ h« Uid 0,1 * debt'

sons from Ouldn -s t sited » tvw P , I The good old days was always best. Cash storesons trom i nuarcss ti«uc»i s u w tu- rVU >oU, overhead, yes, cut! . .. . . . .  . _ _ _
davm with the Ladv'm * «ter Hr« - , .. - . ' A  man could then lu down anduays wnn .ne usuy s sister, .nr*. 0ff unnecessary expense, but for
T. W. Phtliips. mercy 's sake don't cut off your ad-

J. T. Litchfield came in Monday Vwrtlalt1f. whatever you do. And
from Alvoid ami Iowa Park, where ,h<, ^ ttor’ of The Journal does not
he has been visiting for the past
two weeks.

m their advertising when 1,u* 'n«* s They the load that we would daily supervision,
orgln- to slack up a little. That ■

STORAGE.—Clean dry storage under
New« office.

A MOONLIGHT PICNIC

get . against the
Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's, tj,e county 

uc

A number of McLean pop* «• 
An error in the proceedings of joyed an outing at Beaver lb® 

the Pampa special road district | Tuesday night. Supper wss ,>n- 
petR ion and a counter petition j pared over a comp fire, after which

man 
rest

Without this county agent pest 
To butt in with some fool request." 
^Sometimes Si makes me awful mad,

I OK KENT

out for the good of every 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Harbtaon of 4nd house in Sayre.

Sweetwater visited a few days with 
h.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Harbuon.

J. Y. Litchfield and son, Waiter, 
and wife were in Shamrock Tues
day.

Geo. R. Reneau and daughter.

say this from a selfish standpoint,
merchant Sometimes j thing his motives bud

OFFICES lot rent in n«-w Masonic 
1 empie. Bento y Insurance Co

measure came before 
commissioners court 

Monday, resulting in turning back 
the road petition.

It will be at least kO days before 
an election can be held if a prop
erly presented petition is acted 

4| upon favorably by the court.

Ad-1
verttsmg ia not an unnecessary I

Good, persistent, all year ^  «hen I cool to normalcy.

Ild-ALi'ivr. U Al FIELD

■ MM n
: advertising is absolutely es

sential to the »«cress of any busi-

Sometitnes 1 hop«' he'll move away,
So he wont always block the way.: _____

Married. June ¿¿, at Covina, Calit. 
, .Vus* Mayoede .darle Bruuptv undI’m bound to say l plainly see 

VVv need a tew lot!,a that's “ agin

iss Edith, were in McLean Tues- (o «ia .) JournalMi 
day

jir. and Mra. Barrett of Vernon 
visited the -ody’s sister. Mrs. Arvel j 
T id i ps from Saturday until Tues
day.

W. L. Hinton was m Magic City 
Auonday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. Farren 
U> -icLean Saturday.

Mrs. W. L. Litchfield and sons 
were in .vieLean Saturday

Mrs. W. L. Hinton was in 
Lean Saturday

U. G. Lane and J. W Doug he ray 
went to Shamrock Saturday.

Peop.e «nil buy from you regularly 
if >uu a»k '.hen. to regularly —Sayre

To whet our wit* up »o we'll win.
sma*h our buinmest

'Mr. Otto Muyfield.
The bride is a daughter of Mr.

Double poultry vards give you 
u fresh supply of growing feed .»ml 
. • t p the soil clean and unpolluted, 

hi« helps in the control of parasitic 
■ erms.

fishing, music and other arousr- 
menta were enjoyed until s Utt 
hour. Those present were: R)
McCracken and family. C. E Hur.: 
and family. Misses Klixnbeth Wi'ktr 
son and Eunice Strntton. 
Charles Bennett and Jamc* Awhr- 
»on.

Hundred, of big Tex#, rsrtbn 
have been broken up into f*™1' ™ 
recent years, but Texas ,,d 
many ranches of mort than 1 
seres.

and .Vu». W Ü. Beaupré o'. Covina.

W ANTED IMMEDIATELY

An editor who is humble and lik- 
abof and teachable; saying what 
pi«a»e» ewrybody and saying it in 

w,,t s tew brilliant words; never asking i Farmer.
lor new auo*crioers but aend ng the j —----—
paper free to rveryoody out of hi» j YOl RS PINK 
own purse; pub.uhmg everything 

^ e‘ ter.t in without any oiue-pencilmg; 
able to draw honey from the flow
ers of pastoral inertia; never scoid-

They always
| schemes. The groom i» a resilient of Long
j They're lust ciusa safety valves for ^  h> Oasis!., and a foimer McLcm. 

dreams. t>„y
Uld VVi . t nxhuusc used lots of brain*
When he put an* brake» onto tram* ■
The Lord used muen tbe .same idee 
When He moved bi right next to . 

me.
—W. H. Dai row. in Progressive

SENIOR B V. P. U.

OK BLUE?

ing anyone; able to explain how 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Bailey visited ^  present pastor has just had

the greatest revival campaign in 
the history of the chareh' without 
seaming to reflect in the least on

Subject -The Office of Deacon in 
Our Churches.

Leader—Loy se Caldwell.
J Two stanzas of “Jesus Lover of 
1 My Soul,” *unx and a prayer. ah«n 
the other stanzas sung.

A Talk on Deacon's Duties. 
Introduction by leader.
Origin of the Ofttce--Jaok Gray. 
Back to the Story in Acts—Ted

with their brother, Edgar, Sunday. 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Kramer snd

little daughter. Margaret, and Miss
Willie Loie Bailey of McLean visited ^  (ormer »o ,  able ta
here h nday afternoon.

The ladies club held » call meet
ing with Mrs. T. F. Phillips Fri
day afternoon.

Bnster and Jack Litchfield visit
ed Jim Bill Curry Sunday after
noon.

Joah and Ben Chilton visited 
their mother m a Hollis. Okla.. 
sanitarium Tuesday.

Hubert and Miss Fay Chilton 
viaited their mother at Hollis. Okla.,
Sunday

C. H. Harbison received a me«- "
sage of the death of hi* brother- Buttarseotch flavor Is made by 
In-law. Dr. Beck, Tuesday at Quail, melting together 1 cwp of brow* 
He left Wednesday morning to at- sugar and 1 tablespoons of butter 
tend the funeral. until the mixture Is waxy. It ca*

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  then be used to sweeten and flavor
many desserts such au ice cream.

Rapt. Geo Tummins says to keep cornstarch pudding, custards er g»l- 
The News coming te hit address. «tin.

Com*’« new the pink step-in for 
’.he virile American male. In cities 
uhroug..out tmr country there are 
beirtpg so d de*. xb’ underthing* I Matthews, 
to encase the bodies of the grand- Qualities Required 
sons of those hardy pioneers, who 
wore r.o underwear st ail.

Of course, it's all right. After 
' all, is there any logical reason why 
a man shouldn't wear pink or blue 

| silk underwear if he wants to? 
i No. there isn't. And yet—well,

We Have a Full Line of Building Material
Let Us Figrure on Your 'BillCicero Smith Lumber Co.

Phone 3 W .  T. W i l s o n ,  M**-

take orders from everybody and 
still seep his independence, eble to 
create spec«* that does not exist 
and to get in belated 
com«« after the paper 
being delivered; on* who can remd | American emerging from Lie silken 
all the new books without betraying f0|qs 0( a dainty orchid chermse, and

atuff that I jn oar mind*» we can see the
is already , (neck *>t Mr. A .Brag«

the old; who can keep the new 
theoiog cal idee# safe in the > 4 
wine skins- we know where rich 
a men can get a ¡ok.—Melhouist 
Protestant.

Lie et tec* is ludicrous

MUST DE INVITED

A merchant out In the “ sticks" 
in another state told an editor; “ I 
* n't got no uae for advertising. 
The last time I put an advertise 
ment in the paper I got «ohe up 
every time I started to take my 
neon nap in the etore."

Bue nee* must he invited. It ia 
a gnest. and no guest goes where 
he dewbts his welcome.—Exchange.

of Deacod*
Ebye Lander*.

A Well Rounded, Christian Char
acter Evelyn Phillips.

Deacons as Brrvants, not Rulers 
—Chester Savage.

Training Scboota for Deacons— 
ae»se Cobb.

SINGING IN CRACKS

A foreign pianist was engaged to 
act as accompanist to an aspiring 
amateur singer. The singer had 
oouading a montons, but her tech
nique was faulty. Thin defect be
am# manifest at the frst rehearsal.

After the poor women had flatted 
and flatted until she had flatte« | 
practically all her notes, the ac- j 
companist waived her to silence.

"Medan»,'' be seid mournfully, 
"R lu no uae. I gif up der chah.
I May der black keys, | May dee 
while hoys—and always you stag 
n dev cracha?"

Negro Minstrel
j ^ r i d a y ,  J u l y  2 2 ,  8 : 3 0  p .  m .High School Auditorium

Proceeds to buy 

bitf Sousaphone for 

Hiffb School 

Scotch Band 

Admission 25c and 36c
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* • “ !? No. I T 9" *  ** l’* * *  lh* intarwt and pro- door, a« heretn above directed, and • NOTICE TO BIDDKR8
, . ,  * »Hi-kr-KORK CONSIDER-^ a “  ■'A*''1»  fund to pay the further orders are »nerved until' ...... ...........................

«TATE -»f TEXAS, ANI> OtaihkKD by the court %t maturity. I the return» of said election are
uliSrY fJ*" ORAY, I-if* 1 •“  election be held m »aid ,M,r*on* WDU are legally qual- made by the duly authorised elae-
re t|ie resident |»operty tea Road Du trie; No. I on the 16 th day Vot*r* ot «hi* State and of | lion officers, and received by this

J i  %oters of Road District No. •£ July. 11*7, wh.ch .. tuu l °umy, and who are resident
. rav county. Texas: <*•» i “ »rty day. iron, the date ol ^°»»*rty Uxpayers in this Road

‘ .air’ notice that an election will “ »is order, to determine wheiher1 lnf lr,cl No- *. »hall be entitled to
¡¿Id on the 16th day of Juliy, A. or not the bonds of »ad Hoad Die- V,°U #t “ “ d etwtion, and all voter.

II. 7*7 ., « I »  »  #t¿ ^ ,yo Í r i S , , N Í: "be “* £  J i r l  ' I t  ' ¿ • irm , "u . TTppon “ the
*■ Urs» County T . * £ J .  deter»- -  « W J » o bearing . *  ;* > «  to U«m th, bond, ahJïl L v ,

r«Uf of fivp iAfin* h »aw mmxs e...*.—  ___ w t l atŴ u»»;¿̂ >ü,U00*(,ü, ^ann* in l,on to iaaL* " tE T Z l 1» « ^ . , .
Mil issue bonds end if  «  tax shell per iem of five and 4 wr>“ *n or £***
e 1»  P -y ».n t thereof, m tata* 1  ‘ f t , *  > P*' .n »u » , > «  word.: * üff hollóte
.„dance to an election onler , n- metur n¿ at ... .•""'••"nually, anU "»'or the , . , UMT1 ,  ,---------- 1------  ------  Al#d ^  «  sua. urnes . .  ,„M/ ^  -he levy,,* ^  the , ° '  boB*  « d“  — >«1------- J L I «hereof.’* th* u * *» Payment

FOR BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals addressed to 
I the Comity j udgt of Gray county 

my hand with the for the budding of certain budges
■ •■toners court l i u 1 til si aa# ill lam rutrri nrsirl u t

court.
Given under ____  ____

*eal of the commissioners court m Urey cöüiiti”  will ta~^ato^r” àt 
th* 13 <Uy °# Jun* ’ lh* ot^ *  « f  t'he County Juc%i ! l

T  M Tines. C M ,  I W .  T* « *
iSKAl.) |M c

are reserved. 26-4c

Mis* Minnie Morse was a Sham- 
ock visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris were
visitors in Clarendon Sunday.

to an election orner en- ------
>r«d b) Hie comm.»»loners court ftMd by tlie ( 0» n , , - ’i ** m*Jr oe Ohereot

SL *  Jun*' 1**7, whMfc j or “ «horwue. not to S  And »h o »m m  V M n  fr..»n ,1 .«. ■ ,
opposed haveserial > or otnerwise, not to exceed ’ •—~  -ee—~   ----  •—

____ —  thirty veers from date thereof■ . . a ! wr>tten or printed on their ballot ___________ _____

'£  STSto *,» - » « . M . 1  p , »'
1927. the commissioner, court, J|ua . “^ " ^ ^ r o j j e r t y  1 levylI^  uf tht Ux in paymmi n the 27th of July, for paving,

IOUUI,
Attest: Charlie Thut, County Oerk. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOK8

Sealed bids will be received by
W. E. Bogan, City Clerk of Me

u im ,  Ifxma, until 10 o'clock 
a. m. July 26, 1»27. and then pub
licly opened and rend.

— ___, _____________ ______ , ___  Fresh vegetable# every morning
'¿> opened and rend. , t McLean Supply Co. AdverUao-
Work consists of the construction »_

of three wooden pile trestles ' 1 “ *m

wt* —--- -—-r  1). 1927, the commissioners court 
f  Grsy Counly, Texas, convened in 
(gul.tr session at the regular 
Dieting place thereof in the court 

at Lei ora, Texas, the follow-* “ “ • -* —iJs>.

II, l  t'Anr, until w.ww «. ______ m_ _

on the 27th of July, for paving, 
^launn;, curbing and otherwise im
proving First Street and Main

. .p,.. itiei viit innuwmr ui wvtiws »sews
*T‘ * '* l" l%* upon the property |tbe w . uf th, ux in paymmi
• f  said Road District No. 4, subject Vh*reof ”
to taxation, for the purpose of, TtM 'polUng places and the pie-, proving r , rhelo llo ilng qion- 
paymg the intereet on sa.d bonds, officers of .vaid election shall, -treet, invoking the following q

swu-ut "¡-V . ""Texas, the follow- • « *  to provide a sinking fund for ^  „ . p ^ f ^  Bs follows: 
vo»* “V U , uf lke court, to-wit: the r e ^ p t ion thereof at matunty5, pm inct No. 4 at A snreed, the U>!.4
5i nr W o l f .  Couaty Judfo. _ and whether or not the fund, de-, rwuUr polling place of \

' W. Bn'wers, C«
---- — ---------  .... «  funds de-

i( rived from the sale of said bonds 
»hall be expended according to theX- »1--- ---- --- »---»-I-

T  ». T « > « :  u t * - , r -  “ k *Highway No. 76, also known as

regular polling place of which 1»1
the S. L. Ball building, next door 
to the postoffice, on the south, 
with Mr. S. K. Loftin as prosid-

....... tup yds. pavement.
•-•,»140 lin. ft. curb and gutter. 
980 lin. ft. concrete header. 
Certified check in the amount of

... _ t2.000.00 must accompany each bid.
, * »  No 2. ’,now1 “  ns officer- I »’■•‘n* specifications are on

T O . Kirby. Comtmeeioner. Pro- PoaUs Highway, now des^natd as I \  " “ r , N - MI1 1, »  the office of the City CTerk

“i  \ A.w ijass
rrr- ss-r .1 x~z 3«  s ^ a rs jj

und S  hundred eleven on D»e highway or turnpike le^- *»«h Mr. A. A. Cnllnhan
,*k>,ay ■ ------ - M « k e  that *ng from Alanreed to Lelors, Texas, ** Pr«*'ding officer.The muntier of hbding said elec

tion shall tie governed by the gen
ital lawy of the Ltate of Texan, 
regulating general elections, when

v and one nunorea eievrn —- —  -------- , — -----r__  ____
iilll other persons, praying that from Alanreed to Lofors, Texar, 

im issued by said Road Dia- ^ounty seat of Gray county, 6t;,00u.- 
^  No. 4 in the sum of »260.000.00 «
‘»ring * rwt* ° f  internal to be • trne bridge crnvsiti M'ci 1-llan 

m the commiaaionera court Cronh northeast of Aianreed, Texas, 
not exceeding five and one half » t  a point knvwa as Beaver Dam

.64

j wust end of the Montgomery Drug' ou.rt ,,ou**i Memphis, Texas.-----  -l_ l < ontractors desiring plans and
specification* for their individual 
use may sucure same from the

not in vonflict with the provisions
l'1H1 Vive and one half •* n point known as Beaver Dam I " 2* N" '¿.'“ "V  L ”  —  ' ----  .
t . T ‘• ¿ " f j . ¡«d^maturing at ^ - n « .  on the highway or turn-1 ^  St“ lut«  he.e.naoove refer- 
.64 •) B " , ( ixwj by the »*6* leading from Aianreed to the,r*®. *°* , . . .  . „  .
g u r n e t s »  m*>. 'T_li_s?r J  ,,(K. oil field* northeast of Aianreed. { No‘ ^  of L“ ld »hall be
. . . i) por cent, and maturing ■■ --------— —  ^_______  ̂  ___
¿e times as may be fixed by the P*he leading from Aianreed to the 
^nihsioners court, serially or oth- «1 field* northeast of Aianreed,
rvi-e, not to exceed »0 years from thence to Lefors Tex*», Gray 

Jl, thereof, for the purpose of county »eat. »22,60b 00. 
instruct isg, maintaining and op- One bndge crossing 'Mrdellnn
fating msuadamind, graveled or <Veek north of McLean. Texas, on

— .---- i Kp. hbrhwav or tumuike leadingresting nr——— ---- , _ -----
<avtd roads and turnpikes, or in aid (hc highway or
thereof, snd whethtr or not n tax from . cLean, thence

w. M»o w vm  u t m j  irr » m l  iwr

xamination, end nformetion may 
e olitameli at the office of C. L. 

Hnsie, county engineer, at Mem- 
uhi*. Texas, and at the office of 
the County Judge at Lefors, Texas.

A certi fied or cashier’s check for 
5% of the total contract prise bid 
will be required. The usuili rights

V S  M I I V C  W W W H  j a r s *  s » v w * s v e  *•
the vicinity of Aianreed and M a^B . ...
lavan, Texas, in Gray county; coo- j Groceries are cheaper at rucaeus 
listing of one bridge N. W. of Al- Cash Store. Advertisement tfc 
anreed at Palmer Crossing over ( _ » ; > - •  jj L.i.j -n*. ix J. i 1'  
•iDClellan creek, 600 feet long with 
Hi loot roadway; one bridge N. E. 
of Aianreed over Beaver Dam Cros
sing of McClellan creek, 900 feet 
king with 18 foot roadway; one 
bridge crossing Mettle 1 lan creek 
north of McLean, 1000 feet long 
with 18 foot roadway.

Detailed plans and specifications 
of the work may be seen for

C. S. RICE

P V n R A l

MONUMBNTB

turnpike loading
■of, and wheintr or nvi • —  neni-e to l^for».

Ouli he levied upon the property of !>*•», » 2..,000.00. 
aid Divtrict, subject to taxation, The sum of »10.000.00 for marh- 
or the purpose of paying the in- nery t* be used for imnmvjng and 
¡Mist on »aid bonds and to provide maintamng all highways in v iJ  
i sinking f#nd for the redemption ••v-»i District 4. 
tlwriof at maturity, and praying  ̂ The sum of $2b.f>00.tM) to l>e used 
that the tunijn derived from the w it  -°T th« construction, maintenanrs 
uf »aid bund# ajlgH be expended ac- »bd operation of lati rai turnpike 
cording to the following schedule: mads in said Road District No. 4;

Highwsy No- W, also known as r> add lion thereto any premium or 
his al Highway, now designate aa (T'*‘« miiim- derived from the sule ot 
Federal Highway No. 64», 16 miles, b<*nds to be used for the same
»tllOjOoo OO per mile, or »160,000 00 . purpose.

One trvdge cross Mot le i Ian Creek * b< -aid election »hail be held 
nsrUiwest of Ahonreed, Texas, at a under the provisions of Senate Bill 
point known •* Palmer Crossing, Numlwr Two Hundnl Eighty-^ven 
us the highway or turnpike lead- (2871, paved by th> Ft I'.-slleri 
isg from Aianreed to Lefors. Texaa, Session of the 39th legislature, of 
county seat of Gray couty, »6,000.00. the State of Texas, snd the Con- 

One bridge crossing McClellan atitution of the State of Texas, ami 
Crtrk northeast of Aianreed. Texas, Dm L*ws of the State of Texas, 
ol s point known as Beaver Dam «** provided by and authorized by 
roiling, on the highway or turn- Sect.on 62 of Article it of the ( on- 

pikr leading from Aianreed to the «tii\itier of the State of Texas, 
oil fields northeast of Alanree* Said election is to be held m
tfcnee to Lefors. Texaa Gray R»*d District No. 4, to determine
county seat, »22.500.Rk ” h* '* r,T or B<,‘ , th** hT ^ \ ot.

One bridge crossing MaClelUa R“ » d Dmnct No. 4 shall he lasued
fmtk north of McLean. Texas, on for «he Purpose of comtruction. 
the highway or turnpike lamding. ma ntenance and operation of mar- 
from McLean, thence to lefors, I ad*mi7<d or gravel or paved roads
\tui %'£b 000 90 * n<1 tumpikw, or m atcl rhfrwf.

TV wm’ of »i0.000.00 for mach-! and whether or not taxes aha»Jje
rnery to be used for improving ami
m*.nuning ail highways in said
Hoad Ihrtrict 4.

The sum of $26,600.00 to be used 
(«> the construction, maintenance 
aa*i operation of lateral turnpike 
iW'l> in said Road District No. 4; 
a audit on thereto *ny premium or 
piemumi derived from the sale of 
Mid nondi to be used for the same 
ptirpoie

Said petition having <be«-n first 
duly presented on May 28rd. 1927, 
st wh eh time the eommiss.oners 
tour» ordered a public hearing to 
be had on June 13t4i, 1927. Said 
«wring having been <luly held and 
tk n veing no pruteats against the 
wdermg of the election as re- 
flwitKi by «aid pet tion, and fur- 
•berr.if.re, it appearing that said 
petition b* - gned by fifty  or more 
d tiw resident property tax paying 
«•ter» of »«id Road District No.
I md due notice of said public 
»riti: having tieen given, and the 
poted improvement» l*enn» for 
»nefit of *11 taxable property 

-ted in »ad Road District No.
; iad
it further appe.tritg that the 
®>t of bond to 1 e issued writ
-¥5.fjed '«  of the ntsessed val

Notue of said ejection »hall be 
given by publication of a copy ol 
this order in The McLean News, a 
newspaper published in Road Dis
trict No. 4. (or three successive 
seeks before the date of said elec
tion. and. m addition thereto, there 
hall b e posted four other copies 

of this order at four public places 
in the district, one of which shall 
ee at the court house door, for 
three weeks prior to said election.

The county judge is hereby di
rt-ted to cause said notises to be 
published snd posted as hereinabove 
directed, and said notices shall be 
posted by the county clerk at four 
public places in the 1» strict, one of 
•hich she 1 i-e The court house

<n* j)i ng Engineer« upon payment 
f  JIO.Cm . which will be refunded 

upon return of plans and sperifl- 
ations. The city reserves the right 

to reject any and all bids.
(.'. J. CASH, avor. 

Attest; W. E. BOGAN Citv Clerk. 
PF AL) _____26 -4c

McLean Filling 
Station

Oils. Gas awl

Is44«s »  arris»

Magnoiene Ford Oil will 

yowr Feed earn hem

Fleyd PhHMpa. « • »

Meador Cafe
Modem Equipment, Pleasant Service

Everything New and Clean 

The Best of Food at Reasonable Prices 

Your Patronage Appreciated

i l V -

QualityPlumbing
a n «  w n n i ir i  «.« ____________
lev »„I and collected on all taxable 
property of said Road District, sub
ject to taxation, for the purpose of 
paying the internet on said bonds 
and to provide a sinking fund for 
• he redemption thereof at maturity, 
and said bonds shall bo in the total 
rmount of ‘"260.000.00 Dollars, and 
vhal bear interest at the rate ot 
five 4 per cent (M f; ) p* r annum 
interest payable semiannually, and 
‘ hat an ad valorem tax to be lev
ied nn-.ially on *H taxable property 
within »aid d strict sufficient t<*

Best materials, expert workmanship, 

reasonable prices. You will find them 

all here.

McLEAN TIN AND PLUMBING CO. 
E. W. Braxton, Prop.

Phone 72 McLean, Texas

b u y  h e r e
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4 barter No. IM67 Reserve INsrtiet No. 11

Report of ("ondltiro of

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
at McLean, in the State of Texas, at the clooe of business on 
June 30th 1927.

RESOURCES

L«>*n» and discounts, including rediscounts 
acceptances of other banks, and for
eign bills of exchange or drafts sold 
with endorsement of this bank (ex
cept those .»hewn in Item 1-b______ »181,637.06

Acceptances of «.thw L.uvk* discounted, 
excluding those sold with indorsemtmt
reported in Item 1 -a_____________  48,352.74

Total loans ................................................  *229.989.79
Overdrafts, secured none; unsecured-----------— . .  .94
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc., owned-------- —  8,160.02
Banking house. »7,60000; furniture awl flxtwoa,

»»,600 00 ..................................................................................
Real estate owned irthrr than banking house.. . . . .
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank— ------
Cash in vault and amount due from national bank«..
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust 

companies *n the United States (other than in-
cluded in Item» 8. 9 and 10) ----------------—----- -

Cheeks on other bank* in the snme city or town as
reperting bsnk, (other than Item 12).-C-------

Total of Items 9. 10. 11, 12 and 13— . 52,641.23
Miscellaneous cash item »------------------ 64.04
Other

1

items._____ . . . . . . . .
assets----------------— . . . . . . . . . . . . —— ———

11* 00.0*
8.627.39

18.431.76
39.10b.99

11,761.07

1,674.17

64.04
7.726.66

S No. 295

ka m

E. E. Puhm* * y

Official

BANKS

Statement of the Financial Condition of

THE CITIZENS STATE BANK
at McLean St«t< of Texas, st the close of husin«-.» en the 30th 
day of Inm. 1927. published in The Mcla-an News, a news
paper printed and published at McLean, State of Texas, oa the 
14th day ui July, 1927.
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Loans and uaciunts, undoubtedly |W <>d on pei sonai
$112.016.80 

1.114.06 
27,768.11 
6,660.02 

10,070.06 
3.808.00 

14,016.7» 
. 26,417.86 
. 1.111-50

6,176.88 
1.081.99

t  -

One Piece of Meat May Look 
Like Another

BUT—
piece o f meat does not always taste 
another. W e are prlad to guarantee 

your satisfaction with any meat you buy 
here, F«*ee delivery with grocery orders. 
Phone 23.Palace Meat Market

Virfil Three*, Ma naffer 
^liMcLean. Texaa

ur cvltaUral »•«utit.v S ------- -----
Overurafts, ui.titiuotcdly gotxl._____________________
Bonds, stock* and other securities_________________
K>.il Estate < bank n* house>— . . . . . . ______________
Other Beal L-;ate __________. . . ___________ - _______
Furniture snd Fixtures-------------. . . . . . . _____ . . . . . .
<7a»n un hand___ _____________ . . . . . . . . . __ . . . . . . . .
Due from apuki.itl reserve gtnt*.   . . . . . . . . . .  
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund-------------------
Assessment Dep«s»tors' Guaranty Fund______________
Other Reaotircer..____ _ — — ____. . . . . __________

Total.................................»J07.230.66

u a b i u t i m

Capital Stock........................  .................................... »  »6,0410.00
Certified Surplus Fund___________________    ».760.00
Individual Deporfts subject to check un whicti no

interest is paid ______________________________ t . 141,706.34
Time Certificates of deposit — . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . —  16.466.00
F*ubhc Fund* on Depoeit (c ity )..----------------------  7.781.77
C*«hirr's checks o u ts ta n d in g .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I,9«i6.32
Rediscounts ___ . . . . ------- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.600.00
Other Liabilities................       10.12

Total................................. »207.230 56 »

Slate of Tsxas. Caanty of Gray.
We, J. 8. Morse, a* president, and W C. Bogan, as assistant 

cashier, of »aid tank, sarh «»f us. do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belwf.

J 8 MORSE. Preexten-.
W R. BOGAN, Cashier.

Subscr bed and sworn to beofre me this 8th day of July, 
A n 1927. JOHN C. HAYNES Notary F**»ic.

(.sF.AI.) Gray County, Texas. ,

MORSE.

i  5

E s
£ ¿

Total.........................................................$336.041.72

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in________________________________ »  26.000.00
Surplus fund.---------------------------------------- --------- 6,000.00
l idivided profits_______  ____ »  14,639.07
Less current expense* paid----------------  8,814.24—  5.804.83
Cashier's check* outstanding.___ _________ . . . . . .    4.540.38

Total of Items 24, 26, 26 27 and 28 
Individual deposits, >ubjcct to check..
(Vrtificatas of deposit dua in ieaa (

(other than for money borrewad) ____________
Total of demand deposits (other than 

tank deposits I subject to Reserve, 
items 29. 30, 31 32. 33 and 34___  066*06.51

Other time deposits----- ----------------------
Total of lime deposits Wbject to Reserve, 

item» 36, 3*i. 87 and 3 8 .. . .--- . . . .

4,646.38 .,-¿52-2.61

. .  31,036.00

31,035.00

I

( nrrect Attest: 
MORSE. Directors

C. C. H4KÍAN. M K S. R

Total.........................................................$336.641.72

State of Texas. County of Gray, aa:
I F. H. Bourland, cashier of trie above-named bank, 0a 

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to th# be#t of 
my knowledge and belief. F. H. BOURLAND, Caikiff.

SutacrilHd snd sworn to before me this 8th day of July, 
1927. (SEAL) C. C. BOGAN, Notary Public.

Correct Attest: GEO. W. SITTER, F7TNA B. CLARK, J. M. 
CARPENTER, DirVctors.

IMMMNNIHHIIIUUIIMHIHHIMMIIIIIHINII«

( »«idrnaed Statement of

THE AMERICAN NATION AL RANK 

At the One* of Business June 30, 1927

In response to • call b on  th# from the Comptroller of the Currency

X

|||)||(),t. . . ^ . . ....i»iiuniim iH lilHHIHHm HHHII..»HHdiUttim itB Í

Iwan» and Diseount»---- » 188<897 07]
OVERDRAFTS .........
ledersi Reserve Bank _____

Stock..........................  »OR**
Banking H«u«*, Furniture „

and Fixtures ...........  11^9®221
■'% So* «■»»»»- - -  , * % »

4L7*

The U ste materne«* I» Cnrrnrt.

l l l l I l M

’ «p ilai Stock.................»  26,900.00

-itrplus and Und. Profits 10.824 83

»rpdrita .................... . 300.816.89

r. h. m o u r l a n d .
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Newt from Remtdell «
A MIRROR

Picture Hats Dominate Summer Styles
*  *  * *  *  *  *  *  *

GRACEFUL, FLOPPY HORSEHAIR OR SWISS RRAII) STRIKES POPU
LAR NOTE- MILAN SECOND IN FASHION’S LISA

BY HARRIET
OCMMKK hat» have cast convsr- 
^  smttsm to the winds and grown 
into exaggerated sires

The well-dressed woman groom
ing herself Tor a tea or garden 
party invariably puts her make-up 
on to suit a picture hat. For nine 
out of ten smart women this sea
son have at least one chapeau of 
considerable proportion. more 
likely two or three.

The most popular big hat of 
summer is the graceful, floppy 
horsehair or Swiss braUl—usually 
matching in tone the color of the 
frock Milady wears with it.

Two-tones does this type of hat 
usually Incorporate in its makeup. 
If the straw matches the gown, 
flowers, feathers or a flat bow of 
ribbon may lighten or darken the 
e If set.

lare tTsrd In Plan
Newer than the plain horsehair 

braid hat is the one that takes 
points from evening gowns and 
uses lace in some form in its plan 
Such a hat is shown today.

Bern laoe. In the soft parch' 
ment color, entirely veils the 
under brim of a woodland brown 
Swiss braid hat and partially 
covers the rounded crown in cut
out appliques.

This lovely hat takes an inch 
wide binding of brown around its 
flopping brim and a quill of the 
same tone sticks jauntily through 
the right side

Hats of such large, almost 
evenly proportioned brims, must 
have crowns that hug the head, 
fitting perfectly, as this does. It 
Is absolutely different from the 
usual plain straw hat. Is suitable 
for the most formal of high teas 
served out in the garden of some 
rich estate or hotel and is espe
cially appropriate tor the woman 
of considerable height. It is just 
the hat to enhance the beauty of 
a cream lace frock.

Milan cornea second in popu
larity to the thin braids this sum
mer tor the hat of large propor
tions. Black ml la ns and mllans of 
dark bines, purples and browns 
are appearing at the smart re-

John Msrlet has return*) h 
seven day trip to ball»,, « 

lo üaivesion and other »uutk»rn 
Mr. mmy«* ... . a .

loti* ,
The newspaper of today aim» — ------------ ---- ----

E. Lx uni made a business trip ^   ̂ WUTOf u| the impoitaiit events Mr. MerWi *•>*» cond t,0ft,'
to Amarillo Tuesday. #| ,ho community in which .1 1» U er here than at „„

.Urs. (J. A. Links) ° i  I’akaii and . |t not follow that ited.
daughter, Mr». L. i  Shaw. 01 St. ^  unusuai, the unexpected, the ---- --------------- _
i aui, Minn., visited Mrs. J. 1. Mirpnwng nul new*. The light Mias Maxine Scott 
tillin'* Wednesday alternoon. ^  amustng. the strange and the for a visit with her

•*» ........* »Ui prliing ttiv nvh "** • ~ -----------
„„..«» Wednesday atlornoon. -m, amu.,mg. the strange and the for a visit with

»  V.ols Jones, county houu hu>e their proper smi Amarillo.
demonstration agent, met with the mporUnt p|lu.e j„ the n e w s p a p e r . -------------------
.uies and girls at the home oi ^  0f which they bnghleu. Mr,  Koa, B igger»«

Mrs. J. N. Phillip. Thursday at- ^  thMt exploit the od- -  -

left bun!

ind

•i»ter

pan«* 01 wo.».. — ------ - mis. nos* m
1rs. J. N. rnimps i » * . - »  — ^  n»-w»papers that exploit the i*i Bethany. Okla., visited relsii7
crnooii, and both cluba were re-  ̂^  0, Wt t0 neglec . of tlw iMomlay mllU Tuesday. "
, gauiiod- The fv>Uo<wnvg otlHer*  ̂ ^  moving tone are merely r u n - __________

were elected: W omen—Mrs. J. D. • aK)e,howa to rea: journalism.
Uovidaon, prusalunt, Mr». A. • ^  ̂  Jlrt.cle<) journalism is one ot ** * r* C ''•P*«' St T*|
Martin, secretary-tronaursr. Girls- 1 ^  t<irt forceI to t ask More. Adverti^m*,,

>» Lena Davidson, president; M i»», ^  .) Journal.
,. an m • r.xum, secretary-Uvas- ________  1 m

urer.cl •
tioy Frank* left Sunday for OkTa- 

hoina City to enter a veteran »an- 
itanum.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Bone», Mr. 
and Mrs. Je»» Grogan and daughter. 
Muybeile, were dinner guests of

J. E. Lynch, manager of the Mc- 
Lcan Gin, was at the New* office 
Tuesday! to ms poet the calendsr 
line. Mr Lynch »ay* he believe* 
in trading st home and complimented 
the compiate line of »smplcs, sayhig

Maybelle. were dinner guests ot ^  ^  * iu pi*c, .  nice order in
Mr. and Mr*. J. U. Davidson Sun- j Vptemb#r
day. • — .............. -

■Misse* U-ita Davidson and Mary ^  Underi alitor of the E**
Grogan were dinner guest* ot 1». New», ha» i*e«n elected *c-
Lv-wis Powell Sunday. retary of the Kstellme Chamber of

Mis* lv* Davidson ws. • ji.nner (
gtuest of Mis* Prances Schnecx; -------------

Sunday.
Kev. John Crow idled hi* appoint

ment here Sunday afternoon. He 
wa* accompanied by Mrs. t row and 
son, Jack.

INSURANCE
LH» Fir« Hti]

I tnaara Mfc m*.

!  J

T. N. WOI .I .OWAY

•re two stylish summer hats. At the top is a creation of 
and w«o*lln»«l brown horsehair. The yellow hat below 

creased crown and hent-up hack brim so chic thia season

Wklls smalt mllans aro taking 
Inserts of foil, lacs contrasting 
straw sod silks to form unique 
tgurss and pat tarns In tkolr smart 
crowns tko Mg mtlaa stands on 
Its owa merits and seldom stoops 
!• camouflage

Milan kata sltksr bars irroga-

lar brims or crowns that are 
higher on one side than the other. 
For a regulation eren height and 
even width mllau would be too 
stiff.

The mllan today Is the new and 
charming citron yellow that Is 
stunning on n brunet and one of 
those rare blonds with amber eyes.

IU crown, rising high on ths 
loft side, doubles under and 
shortens Itself on the other. The 
brim, starting out to bo a droop
ing picture bat. doubles Its back 
ap three times aad carves Us 
froat brim up tato a semi-poke ef
fect. It Is just wide oaoagk to 
sway grneofally when Ha wearer

walks.
Trimming this is a handing of 

black velvet with a big flat bow 
laid against the brim with a deft 
touch that suggests studied care
lessness.

This hat. topping a frock of the 
same shade of yellow, made of 
ribbons of silk and chiffon forming 
stripes, gives n flnish and dash to 
the wearer.

The autatna days with chill 
winds may bring the small dress 
hat back for good But while the 
saa sbinoe oa a holiday summer 
world. It la the big hat that well- 
dressed woman are affecting when 
they woaM look their smartest.

Mrs. Jesse Kinurd and children 
returned to their home in Dalhart 
Sunday after a visit with relative» 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Williams of (
Mobeetie visited relative* in Me- ] 
Loan Saturday.

Andrew Jordan of Amarillo vis-! 
ited in the K S. Jordan home Fri
day. ------------ ------------

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Jordan l | 
Sunday for th.-ir home in Dallas j 

.r b visit with relative*.________ |

L. V. LONSDALE

Attorney-at-Law

McLean. Texas

GOOD MEATS
depend upon good selection and careful 
handling. Our meats are from fat ani- 
rr.ais, handled in a sanitary manner and 
kept good by frigid ah*» You can depend 
upon our meats pleasing you in even- 
respect.

McLEAN MEAT MARKET
I’hone 120 Martin Dwyer. Mgr. Mel can. Tnsi

News from Liberty

By Mrs. Luther Petty
•Aim  Ciarabcli Hardin »pent Sat

urday night with Misaaa Doru and 
tMineva Corbin »outnesst of McLean.

A good singing was enjoyed by 
a large crowd at the Morgan home 
buiMiay night.

by ron Gregory and Prank Boil 
ami families spoil! Sunday with their 
cousin. L. W. Davidson, and family 
at Shamrock.

Clarence and Mcnsel Stokes o f ' 
mar Pampa visited the first of last 
wees with their cou.»in», Travis and 
Luster Mokes.

Rt-v. D. H Brynoff of the Me-1 
Lean Baptist church held hta reg- 1 
Hiar serv.ee here Sunday afternoon

hr. and Mrs. Floyd Lively visit- j 
ed with their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Caleb Smith, at Slavonia 
Sunday.

. .rs, Luther Petty and von, Frun-, 
Sts, ai.iti at the Fred Hankinvj
h. me Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. G. A- (.order. Ward 
and Loi* Ault attended services 
h re Sunday afternoon.

y.ias Nolle Lou Roberts »pent 
.V 1 day night with Miss 1 UrsbelV 
llardm.

■severs! families enjoyed a party 
a the John Lively home Sa'urday 
night.

w iie> Nelson and family of Gra
ce y. Dexter Glenn and family vis
ited at the Nelson home Sunday 
a : ter noon.

M .  ami Mrs. Prescott Maths 
and the latter'» father. C. A Ai- 
derson. took dinner Sunday with 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mr*.
M . H. Mathi*. at McLean.

Mrs. Leo Irvka of White Dear 
»pent several days last week «  th 
her mother, Mrs. Kate Stokes. She 
was joined Sunday by her hush» 11!

Watt Hardin and sons of Clar
endon' visited with their cousin. 
Howard Hardin, Sunday. They 
were arcomapnied by Grandpa Hard
in. who had been visiting at Clar 
endon.

In last week's issue we statad 
that the young men'» foot race was 
won by Travis Stoke», when we 
should have said Floyd Lively. Trav
is was second.

Miss Alta Lee visited the first of 
the week with bar slater Mrs. 
Venter Smith, at Mel>ar.

An extra crew of man have been 
wonting at the station for several

days, leveling up the ground and
picj,at r,g to fence »sine.

hi uiuay afternoon while Mrs 
J. W. Lively wai at McLean and
vir. Lively was in the field, some j 
uninvited guests stopped at the 
piece, broke into the house and 
stoic several articles, benides some 
from the cellar. Bunday night 
viui trig the singing at the Morgan 
home, thieves were caught in the 
act.

.Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stokes and 
children of near Pampa spent Su’i- 
im, with th, former's mother, Mrs. 
hate Stokes, and family.

Mis* Ollie *iau Irvin of McLean
vis, ted Miss Ciarab«4ie Hardin a 
tew days last week.

Mrs. Henry Dorsey and »mail 
children called on Mrs. J. W. Lively 
Monday afternoon.

U. M. liyara of McLean was a j 
vutlvr in thi.» community Monday.'

fresh vegetables every morning 
at McLean Supply Co. Advertise

Optometrists and Opticians

DR. THOB. M. MONTI,OMBIT 

EybsigM Specialist

^ow ill be in MeLean every few 
weeks. Office at Erwia Dr* 

—• «Vtnpany Next data

FRIDAY. AUG. 12

Now associated with 
HYDEN’S

620 Palk St., Amarilis, Teui

Gray County Oil and Gas Co.
Capital $300,000.00

Two Wells to Be Drilled for Oil
607 1-2 Choice Acres all in Block 2r> 

Limited amount of shares £10.00 par 
value now be in? offered for sale. See

IT DOVI PA i —He. TRIED IT

.» week .»go s local merchant 
•o«u in* r re« i res* editor that "ad- 
.erii»u.g o»n t pay-" He said in 
part: ' i nave watched it when I 
was clerk at a grocery store in 

sno ute money »pent tor ad- 
>viw».ng *a> just thrown away,’* 
oi worus to that effect.

10 v»nicn tne editor replies, “ Yea. 
•nsl grocery store ne referred to 
,ia> not nave lound its advertising 
piotuauie. i nat grocer *ouys not 
more Rian one »mail ad in three 
months—on« ed in twetve week*— 
and the balance oi the eleven week» 
peopie are supposed to KfejMEMBER 
mat he s in business wuhout being 
»imnueu, are supposed to k now 

.oat ne carriee * staple'* and fancy 
groceries, flour and maai, fresh 
gioueries, produce, etc.'* Yes, peo
ple are »opposed to renfcmber 
wnai ms telephone number la. And - 
any foot ought to know that ha 
wants tus patronage. What's the 
use of keeping on, and keeping on, I 
»nvitang people to trade with you,! 
anyway?. Whats the use in say-! 
mg. Thank you" for your patron
age. Folks know I'm of a grateful 
and apprecHti.lv» nature, without 
n» telling them.

Little store# can continue bunt- 
aes* without advertising, absolutely 
they can. But no little store ever 
became a big store that had for 
its motto: “ Advertising dans not 
pay.”—DeLeon Free Prase.

Massay, McAdams & Stokely ! .............................
Massay Bldg., Main Street Phone 44

T. B Tested Cows Modern Sanitary Bsn

Pure Whole Milk
and Cream

which tests from 4 to 9 per cent butterfat 
We furnish you in half pints, quarts 

and half-gallon bottles.
Single quart. 15c; 2 for 25c. Gallon 

lots, ooc. o gallons or more, 40c. In
dividual half pints, 45c per dozen.

We carry health certificate from city 
officer. We strive to please- -give us a 
trial. Buy quality milk.

BFf.EW’S SANITARY DAIRY
I’honc 56 I } }  Mol .css Tsi*»

Ooil Cooling System Sanitary Bottling How*

" “ I lThe Quality Is Built in -
When you buy furniture and hardware 

you want to be sure of the quality to 
have lasting satisfaction. In the lines we 
cany the quality is built in— and you 
are assured o f satisfaction as Ion? as the 
article lasts. And an added satisfaction 
is the fact that they cost no more than 
less satisfactory articles.

Let us fi?ure on your plumbing.McLean Hdw. Co.
/ W. K. Upham, Mgr.

Good Lumberfor Good Homes
Remembes this: How well your h< 

is built, how long it will last depe 
upon the lumber you put into it As 
portant as the right plans and true < 
pentry is good lumber. We furnish 
ti mates at no charge on what good I1 
ber will cost you— whether it is fo 
fence or an apartment house.

Let us supply your hardware need:estem Lumber & rdware Company
Roy Campbell, Mgr.


